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C O N V E N TIO N NOTES.
The speech o f Rev. J. F. Love, Hom e Secretary
o f the Foreign Mission Board, was thoughtful and
statesmanlike.
Dr. B. D. Oray, Secretary o f the Hom e Mission
Board, is a philosopher. His speech bristled with
facts and figures and w it and wisdom.
It would be trite and tame to sny that the weath
er was fine. It was glorious, magnificent, ideal.
We have never seen better Convention weather.
The total receipta from V irgin ia to tbe Boards,
not counting the money given to the Judson Cen
tennial, go beyond $222,800, an Increase over the
previous year o f more than $9,000. The receipts
for the Judson Centennial go beyond $13,800.
Grand total, beyond $236,600.
Perhaps tho most catchy speech o f tbe Conven
tion was by Dr. J. M. Anderson, co-operative field
w orker o f the Hom e and State Mission Boards. It
was his first appearance before the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention and he said that he was a little
“ nervous.” But he certainly got there. His speech
was greatly enjoyed.
The report o f the s|>eclal com m ittee on the Or
phans’ Home was a complete exoneration o f tbe
Board o f Directors o f the Hom e from any blame
on account- o f the Philpot defalcation.
It was
shown that they had takeh ail necessary steps as
soon as there was any suspicion with regard to
.Mr. Philpot, the form er Treasurer o f tho Home.
T h e tw o Vice Presidents o f the Convention—
Brethren J. W . O 'H ara o f New port and B. L. A t
w ood o f Brownaville— are among tbe truest Mis
sionary Baptists, beat pastors and finest Christian
gentlemen in the State. When called upon to proaide they did so with much dignity and fairness.
It was quite a pleasure to be associated with them.
It would be hard to say which was the betc
speech o f the Convention. F o r fullness o f Infor
mation, fo r startling facts, fo r eloquent presenta
tion, we are not sure, though, hut that the palm
would be awarded to that o f Dr. Lofton on Tem 
perance Friday night. It was so fine that at Its
close a motion was made and unanimously car
ried to request it fo r publication in pamphlet form.
Dr. W. F. Powell, pastor o f the First Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, was detained by a marriage.
He meant, however, to get to the Convention the
last day, and he and Bro. R. H. Hunt started, but
they were not able to get there o n . account of a
wreck on the road, which derailed their entire
train. W e were much gratified to learn that neither
they nor any o f tho other passengers were in
jured..
Probably the w ittiest speech before tho Conven
tion was by Dr. A. T. Barrett, acting President o f
Union University. It kept the audience in a titter
o f laughter from beginning to end with genuine
wit and humor.
The speech was all tho -more
enjoyed because it was surprising.
It was Dr.
Barrett’s first appearance before the Tennessee
Baptist Convention.
Ho looks always so serious
and dignllled that no one ever thought o f his boing guilty o f anything humorous. But under that
serious, dignified aspect, he evidently carries a
rich vein o f tun.
Rev. W. J. Stewart, who had been *h e efficient
Secretary o f the Convention fo r ton years, declined
re-election on tho ground that his duties ns Super
intendent o f the Orphans’ Home were so pressing
that he could not afford to give the necessary time
to the work o f Secretary. Brother Fleetwood Ball
was elected to succeed him and made a most effi
cient Secretary.
It should bo said, though, that
Brother.J. H enry Burnett o f Murfreesboro was also
nominated.
The race between him and Brother
Ball was very close. Tho Convention was fortu
nate In having such good m aterial from which to
draw fo r tbe Important position o f Secretary, and.
it saamad to faaL that it “ could bo happjr with
alUttr, w a n to bar daar ch o m er aw»jr.’’

It wns a matter
Gambrell could not
expected. He was
B. H. Carroll. W e
some other time.

o f much regret that Dr. J. B,
be present at the Convention as
prevented by the death of Dr.
hope that he may be with us

Now that the W om an’s Missionary Union has
decided to meet in connection with the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, let us have at Springfield next
year the largest Convention we have ever bad.
How many people can you entertain, Bro. Ewton?
W o had 600 messengers and visitors at Jackson.
Can you take care o f 1,0007 W e believe you can.
A t any rate, let us know the number you think
you can accommodate, and we w ill all try to work
up to it. Let us s e e 'if we cannot beat Texas.

TH E H AR VE ST HYM N.
B y J. G. H’hiU ier.
Once more
O 'er richer
Once more
Is nature's

the liberal year laughs out
stores than gems o f g o ld ;
w ith liarvest song and shout
bloodless triumph told.

Our common mother rests and sings
L ik e Kuth among her garnered sheaves;
H er lap is foU o f goodly things.
H er brow is bright with autumn leaves.
Oh,
Oh,
The
The

favors old, yet ever new !
blessings w ith tbe sunshine sent!
bounty overruns our dne.
fullness shames our discontent.

W e shut onr eyes, tbe flowers bloom on;
W e mnrmnr, but the co m ears flU;
W e choose tbe shadow, but the san
That casts it shines behind ns still.
God gives ns with on r rugged soil
The power to make it Eden fair.
And richer fru it to crown our to il
Than summer-wedded islands bear.
W ho mumiurs at his lo t today? .
W h o Rooms his native fr a it and bloom.
O r sighs fo r dainties far away.
Besides the bonnteons board o f home!
And by these altars wreathed w ith flowers.
And fields o f fraits, awake again
Thanksgiving fo r the golden hours,
T h e eariy and the latter m in.

It waa interesting to watch the rlvalfy between
Pastor L. S. Bwton of Springfield, and Pastor J. R.
Hobbs o f Shelbyville, for the privilege o f enter
taining tho Convention next year. Pastor Hobbs
was first on the ground, and hung bn the wall in
front o f the church a large frame containing va
rious pictures o f Shelbyville houses and scenes.
Pastor Ewton soon appeared.
He was evidently
taken by surprise by this strategic move on the
part o f Pastor Hobbs. H e was not prepared for it.
But he called for reinforcements, and Brethren D.
McMnrry, G. A . Henry and R. E. Shannon of
Springfield, appeared on the scene. This seemed to
turn the tide o f battle. Pastor Hobbs sent out an
S. O. S. call.
The Commercial Club o f Sbelbyville responded with a telegram to the president
o f the Convention inviting the Convention to Shelbyvllle. But tbe reinforcements on the ground were
too many to be overcome by a telegram. So the
Convention decided to go to Springfield. Brother
Hobbs suggested to tbe committee that the Conven
tion go to Shelbyville, with Brother Ewton to preach
the sermon. The committee turned the suggestion
around and reported in favor o f going to Springfield,
with Brother Hobbe to preach the sermon.
Pastor
Little sold that he would congratulate the one who
lost, referring to the work and worry it would en
tail upon him. This was at tbe beginning o f the
Convention. A t the cloee o f tbe ConvenUon Dr.
LltUe said publicly, though, that -ne would take It
all back and that he
'jilated the winner.
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This waa tbe fifth time the Convention has met in
Jackson— in 1876, 1882, 1893, 1905, and 1914.
Springfield, 1916; Shelbyville, 1918.
it unanimous. What say you?

Let us make

Of the forty sessions o f the ConvenUon this was
the thirUeth we have attended, having imssed only
ten. W e hope to attend at least the next twenty,
making 60 altogether.
W hat a noble, cultured, conqpcrated Christian
gentleman Is Prof. J. T. Henderson, General Secre
tary o f the Laym en's Movement. His speeches are
always earnest, practical and uplifting.
The address o f Dr. John R. Sampey on the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary was brief
but inspiring. A t its conclusion, the brethren sub
scribed in a few minutes nearly $1,200 fo r tbe
support o f tbe students in the Seminary.
A gold breastpin was found in the ladies’ dressingroom, and was laid on the president's table. Public
announcement was mode o f it several Umes, but no
one called fo r IL I f tbe ovrner shonid see this no
tice and w ill write us, the pin w ill be returned.
There waa a good attendance at the Pastors’ Con
ference. And It was a most interesUng meeting.
When have we heard a finer series o f addresses than
those by Brethren Ryland Knight, J. R. Hobbs. W.
H. Fitzgerald, W. R. Farrow, A . U. Boone, R. W.
Weaver, Ben Cox, besides a number o f short speech
es?
,
One o f the finest speeches before the Conven
tion was that o f Dr. J. W . Oillon on education.
T o those who have been accustomed to bearing
him on State Missions, it waa something o f a reve
lation that he could speak so w ell on another sub
ject. H e had evidently given much thought and
study to the subject.
Jackson is a beanUfuI city o f about 20,000 popu
lation. It is the fifth city in size in the State. It
has a cultured doss o f people. W ith its fon r Bap
tist Churches— the pictures o f whose houses and
pastors we published the week preceding the Con
vention— and Union University located there, It ia
a Baptist center.
The Convention sermon by Dr. Austin Crouch
o f Murfreesboro was one o f the ablest sermons we
have ever heard upon an occasion o f the kind.
There was no attem pt at display o f learning or elo
quence.
I t waa simply a clear, earnest, strong,
gospel message from the text: “ My Ood, my God,
why bast thou forsaken m e?”
,
The Convention endorsed the proposed whirlwind
campaign In the interest o f Tennessee College. Three
brethren offer to give $9,000, provided the full debt
o f $29,000 now upon the college shall be paid off by
March 1. This w ill practically put tbe college on
its feet for all time. It ought to oe done. It can
be done. May we not add. It will be done?
In commenting on the suggested ownership o f
tbe Baptist and Reflector by the Tennessee Baptist
Convention, the Baptist Builder says: “ It is very
evident that papers endorsed as State organs and
used by the State at large fo r its work, should be
owned by the State. Only in this way can tbe
brotherhood at large be made to bear the burdens
and pay the bills o f such a paper. T o simply give
endorsement to a paper and to lay claims upon it
fo r every given line o f service, but leaving the re
sponsibility tor footing the bills, all on tbe editor
and a few stockholders, is unfair, and works a tre
mendous hardship on tbe few who carry the load
fo r the benefit o f the many, who claim the right
to use tbe paper as they think proper. Dr. B. E.
F olk has carried this burden for Tennessee Bai>tlsts fo r 26 long years. Only for tho last few years
has he had the assistance o f a few noble brethren,
who bought stock and have thus helped him- to
finance the paper. W e are fully and strongly con
vinced o f the fact that ,ail papers claimed as State
organs should be owned and supported by State
bodies.
Any other plan works a positive hard
ship and really an injustice to the few good breth
ren in each State.”
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FOB A GOOD TOTE.
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Said Old Gentleman Ony, “ On a Tlmnksgiviiig Diiy,
If you want ii good time, then give somot|iing nwny.’
So he sent n fat turkey to Shoemaker Price.
And the shoemaker said: “ What a big bird! How nice!
And since such a good dinner’s before me, I ought
To give \Viilow Lee the small ehicken I bought.’’
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“ This fine chicken—O see!” said the pleased Widow Lee,
“ And the kindness that sent it—how precious to me!
I would like to make some one ns happy as I ;
I'll give Washwoman Biddy my big pumpkin pie.’’
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“ And O, sure!" Biddy said: “ ’Tis the queen of all pics!
•lust to look at its yellow face gladdens my eyes!
N'ow it’s my turn, I think; and a sweet ginger enke
For the motherless Finigan children I ’ll bake.’’

1
!

Said the Finigan ehildrcn.—Rose, Denny and Hugh—
“ It smells sweet of spice; and we’ll carry a slice
To poor little lame Jake, who has nothing that’s nice.”

]
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“O, I thunk you! and thank you !” said little lame Jake;
“O, what a bootiful, bootiful, bootiful cake!
And O—such a big slice! I will save all these .crumbs
And will give them to each little sparrow that comes.”
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And the sparrows they twittere<l. ns if they would say.
Like old Gentleman Gay, “ On a Thanksgiving Day,
I f you want a good time, then give something away.”

lii
lliI r

— Marian Douglas.
T H E N E X T ONE HUNDRED YEARS.
,, (Abstract o f address delivered by President E. M.
Potent. Furman University, at Judson Centennial
meeting. Southern Baptist Convention, Sunday after
noon, May 17, 1014.)
I think that never in nil uiy life have I felt so
deei'ily the burden o f the minutes. I should not have
the courage to stand here if I did not feel in some
8i>ecial way, that our risen I.x]rd, according to the
words of His promise, is with us today. W e seem
to me. to be stainding on a ridge up to which, through
a hundred troublous, glorious years,
have climbed,
from which we are privileged to scan the far horizon
o f another hundred years, and down from which we
must go In the spirit o f Judson to the task to which
the new years call ns.
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The other day an aircraft expert predicted that
men would fly from New York to London In a palace
hotel in twenty-five hours. I suppose that most men
o f applied science have the data from which to make
pretty reliable predictions. In the matter before ns.
I disclaim prophetic insight. One o f the most wonder
ful things about Christianity Is that in spite o f our
Ignorance, we have the courage to go on. Yon remem
ber the words o f Him who said, “ It Is' not fo r you
to know . . . but ye shall receive power.” This
g ift o f the Spirit, this exaltation to be Inhabitants of
eternity atul to be partakers o f Divine life, lifts be
lievers into a timeless relation and makes them master
o f all times.
Historians, men who forecast the fntnre on the lines
o f past achievements, are almost invariably timid.
Yon recall the vision o f Zecbarlah In wh ch one angel
snid to an ther: “ Run, speak to this yonng man,
saying, Jerusalem shall be inhabited as towns without
walls for the mnltitnde o f men and cattle therein.
For I, aaith the Lord, will be unto her a wall of fire
•round about and w ill be the glory In the midst o f her.”
Angels see things that historians do not see. Men
o f faith may see things that the historian never sees.
In the work of the Kingdom o f God, timid counsellors
ought never to prevail.. They know nothing o f the
audacity of faith. They never have the perils o f an
unprecedented advance. Our God is a great G od; He
is the God o f Elijab and Paul, the God o f John Knox
and William Carey. “ Get ye upon the high mountains
. . . behold your God . . . His band is not
shortened that It cannot save, neither His ear heavy
that He cannot bear.” Men o f the world know noth
ing o f the sources of the life and courage of the hosts
o f the Son of God. They slinuld be bewildered and
terror stricken if they knew how determined w e are.
A word about the first one hundred years when
there was only ii handful of bellqvers. Let Caiapbas
make the forecast: “ Oil, oh, yes, that young man has
been giving us some trouble, but we will shortly be rid
o f him.” And the warrant was issued for bis arrest
I.«t the young man make the forecast: “ Heaven and
earth shall pass away, hut my words shall not pass
away. . . . This gospel o f the Kingdom shall be
preached in all tbs world for a witness unto ail na
tions.” This is what He told n handful of disclplea
'W h a t was the result? A t the end of the first hundred
years we had the New Testament Bcriptures. W e bad
the eighth chapter o f Rotpans and the thirteenth and
fifteenth chapters o f First Coiintbloua, and the elev
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enth and ttvelftb chapters of Hebrews. W e had the
Gospel of John and the Seimon on the Mount. W e
could better spare every'other troatlse on the subject
of the moral life than tbc Sermon on the Mount. The
world will never grow beyond that. M y heart bums
when I think that once the w orld did not have tbc
New Testament. How dark it must have been. Rend
some story of a pagan world rotting down into naus
eous cornii)tlon if you would see bow dark It was.
In the first one hundred years the life o f believers had
found expression In the New Testament Scrlpturea
What else did they have? You have heard o f the
“ tlilrd race” In the Roman Empire. The Romans could
not understand the type o f character o f those believing
l>eopIe. Tertullian had to protest to some pagan wrltters that these people— these Chrlstlons— were human
beings, so d lffe r«it were their lives from the types
fom illar to Roman litterateurs. Scattered around the
Mediterranean were little democracies, from the P il
lars of Hercules to the city o f Jerusalem end beyond.
These little democracies worshiped a crucified Jew
and believed that H e was I,ord o f the world and o f
all the ages to come. A ll of this took place in the
first one hundred years. There was steady' growth
like the blade and ear o f com, as well as progress by
sadden crises like the destruction o f Jerusalem, and
progress o f these two sorts may be expected through
the centuriea

ualism and rationaUsou This rltnallsUo tsodsacy be
gnn when the Roman Empire capitulated to the church
ami the church put a veneer o f pagan ceremony over
the simple evangelical faith. This began with OmRtonthie and went on until w e have a Pontlfex Maxi
mus— tbe so-called bead of tbc church with triple
crown and gold lace, who claims to bo tbe represontaJ lvc o f Him who wore a senmless robe, the g ift of
ministering bands, and Who had nut where to lay
Ills head. This Is the frightful consummation o f an
outrageous crime against our holy religion.

Brother Hamilton has told you how, one hundred
years ago, the country was under a cloud of skepticism.
Brown University came under the spell o f atheism
which arose In France and spread westward. Later
there was a w arfare between theology and scimee.
particularly from the middle to the close o f the nine
teenth century. A t the close o f the nineteenth century
oor Lord was still the Captain o f the host o f faltb,
and His Intellectual supremacy over all the world was
never more widely recognized.

What does all o f this mean? It menus that It Ls
the Baptist day and hour. 1 was talking last Thurs
day with a man who knows more about world missions
than all o f us put together, Mr. John IL Mott. He
said; “The Baptists” (and he said that I might quote
him) “ on account of their lude|>endence and polity
o f local self-govcniment have the greatest opimrtunlty
in tbe Orient of any people on earth.” I t means
that tbe Baptist principle o f local w-lf-govemment w ill
permit ns to say to the people where we do nilssiun
work, “ W e are here not only to help, but to help ns
equals— not lording it over you.”

So much for the first and last one hundred years;
now what about the one hundred years to come? The
first thing to be said Is, that there are many devout
Christians who believe the Lord w ill have returned
to earth within that time In millennial glory, and will
have s ^ up His Kingdom on earth. Some go so far
as to calculate the time and set the day. W e must
treat these prophecies with respect, but we must not
forget that Jesus said that w e are to know neither
the times nor the seasons. There is an element of un
certainty as to the time o f Ills return. W’ by? To
keep us nerved to our task. In the meantime, we
are told what to do. “ Go ye therefore and make dis
ciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and dt the Son and o f the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you.” W e may safely leave to His
heart and w ill the time and manner o f His coming.
W e are not fully acquainted with our religion, but
we are pretty well acquainted with i t W e have gone
ail around the circle o f Christian truth. In the build
ing o f the creeds in the early centuries w e began with
a definition o f God, then went on to the doctrine of
the individual and o f the salvation o f the individual.
In our own generation we have developed the doctrine
o f the Kingdom and we have come at last to the gos
pel o f the social relations o f man to man. W e must
now undertake the Christian definition o f property
to which the socialism o f our time has been crowding
ns. When the Cbristlan doctrine o f property has been
seftled, we will have settled that Christians are to
hold property In the name o f Jesus and administer
it In love Then, we w ill have no more trouble with
the raising o f funds. Christians are about to become
Christians. W e must become Christiana before we
can (^riatianize the world. W e cannot b0 Christians
in Just a little area o f life, with all the other pagan.
A ll must be under tbe law o f Jesus.
I f now we are acquainted with our religion we are
prepared for the encounter with every opposing re
ligion in tbe world, and we are not prepared before
th a t W hy was it that Jesus said to the twelve that
they were not to go to the Gentiles? Because they
were not sufficiently acquainted with their own re
ligion. God has been bolding ns back until we could
get acquainted with our religion.
W hat is our task? To plant an indigenous Chris
tianity throughout the world; a (Christianity which
can stand on its own fe e t Our Job Is to plant an in
digenous Christianity rather than an imported Chris
tianity. Our Gospel is a universal Gospel, and tbe
Chinese and Japanese and others can give to this
Gosiwl au Interpretation which w ill abed light on our
own luteniretntlon. Before this next one hundred
years shall have passed, all will have tbe New Testa
ment Scriptures and all will have had opportunity to
furnish their racial interpretations o f Christianity,
and I look for great light to come out o f tbe East.
There are two outstanding errors o f the West, rit

Tbe other error is rationalism, which began when
the Greek mind took hold o f Christianity, when
Christianity, ns Edwin Hatch has said, pnsse<l from
n Semitic soil where rlghtonusness was e!nphnslzc<l.
to a Greek soil where intcllectnallsm was exnltetl.
The rationalistic error culminated In tbe theories ad
vanced today by men like Dr. Eliut, who predicts a
religion without divinities or demons, and Rudolph
Encken who asks, in a recent book, “ Can we still be
Christian?” and proceeds to define a Christianity de
tached from its own bistorlcnl orgins. I rei>ent that
tbe two great errors o f Christianity which are to be
corrected in the next one hundred years are ratlonniism and ritualiam. I look fur great light out o f the
E ast These new peoples are taking hold of Chris
tianity In a naive, fresh, childlike way and w ill carry
It back to Paul and Jesus.

B IT S OF B A I T I 8T H ISTO RY.
By C. W. Hudson. Tt. D.
Who was the first of modem mlsslniinrl<-s?
liam Carey, o f England, a Baptist.

W il

Who was the first missionary fmni America to tlie
heathen? Adoniram Judson, a Baptist.
What denomination sent out the first negro iiilsslonary to Africa? Tbe Baptist
Which is the greatest l>ook next to the Bible, and
who wrote i t ! “ Pilgrim’s Progn-Hs,” written by John
Runyan, o f England, a Pnptist.
Who in recognized ns the greatest preacher of
modem times? Charles Spurgeon, of England, a
Baptist.
Who wos tbe first to put tbo Bible in the Sniiday
Scbool and have It taught by unpaid teachers? W il
liam Fox, o f England, a Baptist.
Who organized the infant class and wrote the first
book on that department o f Sunday School work? II.
A. Howland, o f Boston, a Baplls(.
Who was the foumler o f the great Barncn class
movement fo r young men? Marshall .V. Hudson, o f
Syracuse, N. Y., a Baptist.
Where was (the first Sunday School In America
founded? In the St-cond Baptist ('hurch, of Balti
more, Md.
Who founded the first |)ubllc scliool system in
America? John CTark, o f Rhode Island, a Baptist
Who founded Judson College, the first great Insti
tute o f learning for women In America? M. P. Jew
ett, a Baptist
What denomination in Americu has the largest
amount o f money inrested lu Chrstlon education?
Tbe Baptist.
t
.Who was the first apostle o f religious liberty
n America? Roger Williams, o f Rhode Island, a
Baptlot.
What denomination led lu the great contest for
weligious lib er^ ? Tlie Baptist.
What denomination has the largest non-Cntholic
theological seminary in the world? The Baptist, at
Ix)uiBvllle, Ky.
What denomination was foremost in the advocaejof American independence? The Baptist. The Do
ver AaaociaUon, o f Virginia, in 1770, seven weeks be
fore the Declaration o f Independence, memorialized
tbe Virginia delegates to vote to declore the colonies
free and indepeDdent
W’ ho wrote the great national hymn, “ My (ktitntry.
T i s o f Theer* S. P. Smith, a Baptist
Alabama Baptist
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L M t Sunday, the aeoond Sunday in November, 1914,
Kcv. M. E. Ward and myaelf exchanged puipiU, he go
ing to OoodiotteviUe and I going to Milton, Bradley'*
Creek. Thia ia my old home church of which I was pas
tor 25 yean. I bad been away 0 yean. Many had
been tbe changes, yet tbe conditions snirounding and ap
pearance of things seem to be about the same. Perhaps
no church' in tbe State has done a more steady and ef
ficient work than this church. She is made of substan
tial cltUenihip and the real estate of tbe country be
long to her. W ith a membership of 260, she exerts a
great influence for miles around. This church baa ever
been a power for good, and more so now than ever, eonscented, libeni, kind, loving and tender. No oburoh on
earth ia so dear to me as this one.
H en i bad sunshine and tbadows. Here I attended
the funenls, and married tbe sons and daughten of
most all I and hen the dearest ones on earth went home
to Ood. This day a thousand memories hurried through
tbe little island of life, having themselves in sight, and
the channels of the great deep of past experience* and
action were made bare. And the solid lends of a whole
life of service stood under a sky clear and beautiful; 1
breathed again the pure air of brotherhood. My love
and taste acre kindled afresh in close relations that lie
first together, and I felt tbe network of brotherhood as I
looked around and cried and wept. My little life was
blessed and brightened. I felt that another day should
hsve no care, and that all my wants should be stretched
serosa time, and have their fill in tbe bliss of the glory
land.
More than five hundred greeted me Sunday, from
Oreenvalc, Milton, Laacaasas, Cainaville and surrounding
eountr}'. The house was full, the pulpit full of folks,
and my heart full of gratitude. W ith tear-blinded eyes,
I shook the hands o f all, and bugged many. I lifted
to hrarooH door and pushed aside the curtain and lived
a moment as I hope to lix'e when all ia over. I have
preached, I would have read theetaoihrdlutaoishrdlunio
preached to this church 920 times. There are in the New
Tentament, 200 chapters, if I had read a chapter each
time I preached, I would have read the New Testament
over more than three times; allowing ia many as five
quotations of Scripture in each sermon, I would have
quoted as many an four thousand verses of the
Bible, or more than half of the New Testament, beside
tbe reading.
There are in the Old and New Testament 773,802
words, and there are in an average sermon, tfiOO words.
Then if I said even 3,000 words, three times to this
church, allowing 40 minutes to the sermon, I was be
fore this congregation thiriy-two days and. nights, not
a minute off; long time to stand. Here I baptized as
many as four hundred people. Here I preached at many
as two hundred funeral* and married as many ss two
hundred couples. I have left off my two years’ pastor
ate, and two protracted meetings at Milton, which is
practically ths same congregation.
While in this pastorate I met in public debate three
distinguished Christian preachers: A. Alsup, four day*
at radley’s Creek; E. A. Elam, six day* at Auborn;
and F. D. Srygloy at Stone’a River. I enjoyed the discus
sions so much. Brother Elam is a Christian gentleman,
I am proud of my record, having had the longest pas
torate of any in Teniwssee, imd baptized more people
at one time (84) of any in TeiAcasee. I thank Ood and
take courage. I am now at Springfield with choice
churches, working and leaning heavii on th# arm that is
strong, and looking to the One who never fails me. 1
Jove Ood, Ood is Good, Ood loves me. He gave Himself
for me.
Q- A . OQLE.
Springfield, Tennessee.

The different claseek, clubs, societies and special de
partments have selected two members ns representa
tives to the Volunteers Art Class. This class works un
der the direction of Miss Williams, tbo A rt Instructor,
on designs for the “ Dryad,” the Tennessee College Annual.
The A rt Club has aiuiounced the annual meetiirg of the
“ Fakirs” for December 6. Tbe Tennessee College Cniib
uses its funds in adding to the equipment of tbe stu
dio. A prize o f hand painted china is to be awarded tbe
girl who gives the truest representation of some great
painting. A like reward ia to be given the teacher, or
person in town, who best represents a picture. In the
studio tbe members of the Art Club will sell hot choco
late, candy, handpainted china and water-color sketches.
The November issue of the Tennessee College Magazine
has been delivered to its subscribers. This copy of the
Magazine is one of the very heat that ha* ever been
published by the students.
President Burnett left on Tuesday morning to repre
sent Tennessee College at tbe State Baptist (k>nvention
which meets in Jackson.
A t the rainy Sunday evening service on last Sunday,
3Iis8 Rhodes read Tennyson’s Rizpah, Browning’s Epistle
to Karshiel, and from the book of Esther. The students
cnoyed choosing favorite old hymns for this service.
Miss Moore of the department of English told of her
personal experience with the war during the her summer
abroad at the chapel hour on Thursday.
Miss Dutton of tbe department of Latin and Greek,
entertained the Murfreesboro branch o f tbe Southern
Association of College Women on Tuesday afternoon.
Mia* Mary Belle Judson in a song recital at Tennes
see College last Monday evening scored a success. Miss
Judson sang in splendid style. She has a voice o f pleas
ing quality, and her stage presence is excellent. Her
program consisted of songs by Sebuman, Strauss, Bizet,
Tsehaikowsky, Meyerbeer, Protbers, Cadman, Saint
Saens and others. Tbe songs were given with great un
derstanding and musical taste. There was an absolute
familiarity with every number which made tbe reading
intimate and sure. Miss Judson sang unaffectedly and
sincerely. Her work has style and finish, showing splen
did training and careful preparation. She graciously
responded to several encores. Miss Violet Gross at the
piano, furnished good accompaniments.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Students whose reports at the end of any six weeks
show an average of 86 per cent, with the grade In no
subject less than 80 per cent, are allowed to study in
their own rooms. Quite a few o f th* ^irl* have suc
ceeded in making the required grades.
Th* Athletic Association girl* sre qulU enthuslaatle
about tennU. Eighty daily pUy on schedule time.
Others are playing occasionally. The bowling alley is
the retreat -of many players.
Some o f the girl* arc
learning to be real experts.
The classes have begun
practicing basket-ball.- They, are looking forward to a
number of exciting games.
President Oeo. J. Burnett spoke to the V. W. C. A. on
the subject of tithing, on Thursdsy evening. A num
ber of students pledged themselves to tithe in the futureu
^
The Ruskin sud Lsnler Literary SodeUes initiated
new members Saturday evening. There was much fun
over the serious and solemn occasion. The Ruskin*
• * e » to be ready for s long journey and the lAoier's are
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The Evangelistic Staff of tbe Baptist Home Mission
Board have been in three splendid campaigns in Virginia.
The first campaign was started September 13, in Peters
burg. There were over three hundred additions to the
Baptist Churches. The next campaign was in Roanoke,
which resulted in 1,200 additioiu. The third campaign
hasn’t qpite closed at this writing, in all the churches
of Richmond. Tbe last report up to Wednesday, waa
over 1,200 additions, and several churches to be heard
from. The evangelists were satisfied tbe additions
would run to 1,600 of the Richmond campaign. A city
wide Evangelistic Campaign will begin in Louisville,
Ky., November 22, with ail tbe LouiaviUe Baptist
churches in line.
S. W. KENDRICK.
Nashville, Tennessee.
BIRCHWOOD AND DAYTON.
Rev. W. J. Stewart Secretary and Treasnrer of Tennes
see Baptist Orphans’ Home, is to preach and speak at
Birchwood Baptist (Thurch on fifth Sunday morning and
afternoon, and at First Baptist Church, Dayton, Saturday
evening before tbe fifth Sunday and fifth Sunday even
ing-speaking twice at each place. Brother Stewart
will also attend tbe fifth Sunday meeting o f Tennessee
Valley Baptist Association on Saturday before the fifth
Sunday, to be held at Smyrna Churdi, near Evanaville,
beginning Friday evening before tbe fifth Sunday.
B. D. CECIL, Paator. '
Birchwood and Dayton.
OUB SECEHT COHVSHTIOH.
By J. W. OiUon.
It will be difficult to write about the Convention
without tuing superlative*.
I t was the greatest Convmition Tennessee Baptists
have ever held. The attendanoe exceeded anything we
have had before.
The spirit was the finest I have ever witnessed. Every
report and speech sounded a h i ^ note. The brethren
were all on their good, their best behavior.
'The entertainment was superb. Dr. Little, his church
and the citizens o f Jackson, all did everything the Con
vention had a right to expect.
CHURCH ORGANIZED.

A LECTURE ON A V IT A L SUBJECT.
Five years ago I delivered an address before the Aus
tin (Texas) Baptist Association on “ World-wide Oppor
tunities for Baptists.” Tbe Association thought it of suf
ficient merit to order it printed. Two years later I re
vised it and published it in the Florida Baptist Witness.
The Baptist World copied it and the lamented Dr. Prestridge gave it an important editorial notice. Last sum
mer I delivered it as an' address before a large gathering
of Baptists at Bradford, Tennessee, though somewhat
redressed and renamed. I t was so favorably received at
Bradford that many who heard it have requested me to
repeat it before their churches. I have therafore decided
to prepare it as a lecture. I t will be known as “ Imper
ialism V* Individualisn;," and I wiU be pleased to make
engagements to deliver this lecture to churches, schools,
or communities. 1 am sure I am offering a lecture of
merit on a subject of entrancing interest. I invite eorlespoirdsnce from those who may be interected.
H. M. CRAIN.
Milan. Tennessee.
DR. FOLK A T OAK GROVE AND W H IT E PINE.
Our people were greatly edifisd on Monday and Tueaday evenings, October 20 and 27, by Folk’s lec
ture, “ The Land o f the Lord.**
On Monday evening at Oak Grove the attendanoe waa
unexpectedly good, notvrithstandlng the weather was
quite unpleasant.
A t White Pine, the house was well filled. A t both
places the people were greatly delighted. I have never
seen people held in more rapt attention, both grown
people and children.
Tbe lecture to exceedingly instructive and helpful, es
pecially in view of the Sunday School lessons, which we
have been studying through tbe year. Mo church can
ni.ka a mistake In securing this lecture. Rather, I
should say, that it to a mistake not to have it if it be
possible to get It. espcctollyj since the term* are so reas
onable.
W . B. RUTLEDGE.
White Pine Tennssses
“ Desert snd Pinnacle and Mountain,” by Georgs Clarks
Peck. As tbs asms implies, tbto to a discussion o f tbe
tbros tsmpUtlons of our Lord. Ths book to written In
a virile style with vivid descriptions snd to well worth
resding. The price to 60 eenU net. Published by ths
Mstbodtot Book Concern, New York sad Cinelnasti.

The writer assisted E. H. GreenviUe in organizing a
Baptist Church at Big Meadow, in tbe Northeast corner
o f Stewart County, the fourth Sunday in October. Six
membera went into the organization, two approved for
baptism, more are expected to join at next meeting.
This to a needy field in a level prosperous farming com
munity.
B. F. STAMPS.
Dover, Tennessee.
A series of revival m eting* in the Edgefield Baptist
(Hmrch that shaU be long remembered catne to a close
not many days ago. In tbto series the pastor. Dr. Wm.
Lunsford was most sbly sssbted by Dr." Henry Clay ,
Rtoner, pastor o f Broadway Baptist Chnreb, Knoxville,
Tennessee. From tbe beginniog the congregations were
large, in a little while toixing tbe full capacity of tbe
house, and at times overflowing it. Dr. Rtoner has
splendid oratorical ability, to full of love and tenderaees
for human kind, and poeaesies a magnetic and charm
ing manner. The tinging was conducted by Mr. and
Mrs. Barcafer of Kansas City, Missouri. They are ca
pable people, and rendered a service in every way satis
factory. The meetings were greatly enjoyed from the
very start. The interest never togged, and undoubtedly
blessing* cams to many homes and hearts.
Wm. LUNSFORD.
Nashville, Tennecsee.
R st . a . H. Huff o f Dyer has accepted a call to
the pastorate o f the Pulaski Baptist Church, and
w ill move there the first o f January. He has done
a fine work at Dyer and is deservedly popular there.
But he thinks that his health w ill be better in
Middle Tennessee. Besides, the brethren’ o f Pulas
ki feel that he is the man they need. H e is an
uncommonly fine preacher and a wise pastor. We
welcome him back to Middle Tennessee. And we
are sure that be w ill receive a very cordial wel
come back to the Wm. Carey Association, In whose
bounds he arms pastor for a number o f years.
Dr. Len 0. Broughton, pastor of Christ Church, Lon
don, recently received two calls beck to America, one
to th* Tabernacle Church at Atlanta, of which he was
pastor so long; another to Los Angeles, California.
He declined both calls and has decided to rsmsin in Lon
don.
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It was a truly great Convention. Attendance
the largest, reports w ell written, addresses strong,
spirituality deep, fellowship perfect, hospitality
gracious. The advance o f |29,000 and no more
debt than last year Is very encouraging. The at
tendance at our colleges Increased means our peo
ple w ill not economize on education and benevo
lences. I f anything Is cut It Is to be luxuries and
non-essentials. It was a host o f consecrated men
and women seeking to do the whole w ill o f God.
J. W . O’H A R A .
Newport, Tenn.
The Jackson Convention w ill go down In history
as being among the very best meetings o f the
Tennessee Baptists.
Everything that I observed
was quite good. The Convention sermon was par
ticularly fine. I am hoping the hospital at Mem
phis Is going to occupy a larger place In our benev
olences.
I. N. S TR O TH E R .
Nashville, Tenn.
This was indeed a great Convention. The Pas
tors’ Conference was one o f the best. The speeches
were exceptionally fine. The speakers In the Con
vention were at their best and brought splendid
messages on all the subjects. The attendance was
splendid and the work accomplished great. And
so we record this as a great gathering o f the serv
ants o f the Lord, and wq thank God and take cour
age and go forth in Jesus’ name to make this world
Christian and Baptist.
R. D. CECIL,
Pastor First Baptist Church, Dayton.
I came home from the Convention with a great
desire to be a better man. I want to be worth
more to my fam ily, to my church, to Springfield,
and to the Kingdom o f God everywhere. T o this
end I shall work and pray more earnestly. than
ever I have done.
L. -6. EW ’TON.
Springfield, Tenn.
The first thing that impressed me favorably was
the genuine enthusiasm that prevailed without ces
sation throughout the entire meeting.
Every
speaker was enthusiastic over the* work. This en
thusiasm was met with even in the conversations
on the outside.
The next thing was the democracy o f the Con
vention. New faces appeared before us to speak,
new men took leading parts, and there was no
unseemly scramble on the part o f any fo r promi
nence. The Pauline injunction, " In honor prefer
ring one another," m ight be said to have prevailed
universally.
Another thing was the high rank that all speech
es and reports took. I am su re.l never heard bet
ter reports, nor did I ever hear better speeches.
It was a great Convention, auguring great things
fo r the future.
L et all Tennessee Baptists get
ready now fo r the Convention next year at Springfield and have the biggest thing yet.
JAM ES R. HOBBS.
Shelbyville, Tenn.

I
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I congratulate you and the program committee;
the pastor and committees of the First Baptist Church
of Jackson, upon the complete success of the State Con
vention.
The commodious and convenient meeting
house, the beautiful and generous hospitality, the grati
fying reports, the well prepared and strong addrelkM,
both in the ministers’ meeting and Convention. *^0
spirit of unity and eo-opcra^ion and delightful fellow
ship, with charming weather; all conduced to make it
the beet meeting I have ever attended in the State.
Miss Laura and. I greatly enjoyed our homes with Dr.
fi. M, Savage and Dr. A. T. Barrett and their refined fam
ilies.
J. P IK E POWERS.
Knoxville, Tennessee.
Permit me to say that the spirit of the Convention
just closed was the best I ever saw in any gathering of
the kind. The disposition of the brethren to yield
I>reference to one another was beautiful.
'Tlie speeches and addresses were of as high order as
I have heard before bodies o f much larger proportions,
and much higher pretensions. The hospitality was os
nearly faultless as one could find. It was a good Con
vention. Much o f'th e credit was due to the gracious
and graceful President.
W. B. RUTLEDGE. ■
White Pine, Tenn.
To my mind the recent Convention at Jackson
was, taken us a whole, characterized by the strong
est addresses and the sweetest spirit of any Con
vention I have attended In our State. The Con
vention sermon was sreat In Its simplicity and

clearness. A splendid presentation o f a groat doctrina The hospitality was unsurpassed.
Hhrrlman, Tenn.
. A. F. M AH AN.
The BaptUt State Convention at Jackson, Tennessee,
was in many requests the greatest meeting of the kind
I over nttendtHl. Every speech made from the plat
form, from first to last, was full of inspiration and God
ly roal. Several of them were the ablest addresses
that I have ever listened to. I have never witnessed
greater harmony anywhere. Everything from start to
finish was a perfect unit. Brotherly love and sweet
fellowship, like a thread of gold, ran through every part
of the meeting. Every one seemed to have such a
sweet tender feeling for all his brothers, and all mani
fested a spirit that fully expressed a desire to "esteem
others better than themselves.”
The entertainment
was simply great. The good sisters served dinner each
.day in the basement of the First Baptist Church.
These dinners to which this great Convention was treat
ed eaeh day, would have done honor to any occasion at
all, and such service and genuine hospitality both in
their homes and at the church, as I have hardly ever
witnessed, and all so free and cordial. ’The way this
great gathering of God’s people were cared for and en
tertained, is a credit to any city, and deserves* the
hearty commendation of all. When we consider the ex
tra pains and expense that modem times have imposed
upon house-keeping, it presents a worthy example.
While in the city it was my pleasure to visit the
Union University, and it was indeed a very great pleas
ure. From all I could see I was impressed that this is
a most orderly and well controlled.institution. A ll the
students that attended the chapel and all that I met
about the building and grounds, impressed me with
their culture and refinement. I was told that the man
agement would not Support contest games of bell with
other institutions. I think the Baptists of the State have
rights to be thankful, for this great institution of
learning.
It was surely good to be at t ^ s grand meeting. I
could but wish that every Baptist in Tennessee could
have been present and have caught the glorious inspira
tion of this meeting.
J. V. KIRKLAND.
Fayetteville, Tennessee.
B A P T IS T S W IT H US.
Springfield W ill Get the Next State Convention In
November, 1916.
Springfield w ill be the Convention city fo r all
the Baptist Churches o f Tennessee in 1916. This
is an honor fo r which Springfield and Robertson
County should receive congratulations and In
which the people should take great pride.
Springfield was one o f several cities asking fo r
the privilege o f entertaining the State Baptist
Convention next year. The privilege Is always ond
widely sought, and the place that la lucky enough
to be chosen is regarded as fortunate.
W h ile It Is a large undertaking to entertain a
gathering o f the proportions o f th e 'S ta te Baptist
Convention, yet Springfield w ill prove equal to the
occasion and w ill do the thing handsomely. Our
fa ir city is not surpassed In warm-hearted hos
pitality anywhere In the State.
A t the last convention, which closed at Jackson
last Friday, one hundred and fifty-six churches
w ere represented and homes provided fo r six hun
dred In attendance.
The Baptists onfhumber all other religious ^ d les In Robertson County. In the State their total
memhership Is approximately 200.000, with prop
erty valued at three and a quarter m illion dollars,
and contributions fo r all purposes aggregating six
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
'
Tim e o f the next meeting is W ednesday a fte r
the second Sunday In Novem ber, 1916. Tha place
o f the next meeting, Springfield Baptist Church.
T o preach the Convention sermon. Rev. J. R.
Hobbs; alternate. R ev. A lien Wort.
It is not too early even now to begin prepara
tions to make the next Baptist Conrentioo the
greatest in the church’s history In Tennessee.—
Springfield Herald.
Have just closed a gracious revival at CoghlU
Church, Coghill, Tenn. I au lsted Rev. D. B. U llard, who is pastor. Despite the fact o f a sm all
pox scare and other oppositions, the Lord greatly
blessed the meeting, which resulted In a glorious
revival and the salvation o f many souls. Quite a
number o f grown men w ere among the converted.
The Lord be praised and to H im be g ld tr now
and foreverm ore.
JO H N H AZLH W O O D .

T H D B W lL t. N O T U f B n U ,
W H IR LW IN D CAMPAIGN FOR TENNESSEE
COLLEGE.

Three o f the warmest friends o f Tennessee College,
Messrs. C. H. Byrn, R. W. Hale and W. R. Hale, Jr.,
have agreed to give $9,000 to liquidate the present in
debtedness of Tennessee College, provided the Baptists
of Tennessee raise by March I, 1015, a negotiable $20,000 more. A t the recent mc(‘ting of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention a resolution was passed authorizing
the Education Board to co-oiierate in making siieceesful this campaign. For the iniranliate future, Tennes
see College has right-of-way, and it is the earnest ex
pectation of the E<iucation Board that this amount may
bs raised in cash, or good subscriptions boforc the be
ginning o f the next year.
Tennessee College for Women, located at Murfrees
boro, Tennessee, now in its eighth year, was established
by the Tennessee Baptist Convention, and the obliga
tions resting upon the school are rightfully obligations
which our denomination should promptly meet. From
week to week, we will give a list of those who come to
the aid of this splendid Institution.
Tennessee College has sought to become, by educa
tional tests, the best Institution of learning for women
in Tennessee, and in this endeavor the College has kept
the faith, has run the course, and has achieved the goal.
There is no college for women in our State which equals
in its educational work, our own Tennessee College.
Trustees and laymen everywhere arc urged t * co-opert
ate in making this campaign a success. Subscription
notes may be secured by addressing the President of the
Education Boited^ •
RUFUS W. W EAVER, President,
GEO. J. B l!RNETT, SecreUry.
TENNESSEE B APTIST ORPHANS’ HOME.
’The Tennessee Baptist Orphaiu’ Home is in great ne<>d
of funds with which to carry on its work, September and
October were given exclusively to rounding up State
Missioiu, and November is Convention month. So we
have had comparatively no money in ninety days. All
of our ninning expenses except salaries of employees
are in arrears for the three months. There are 86 chil
dren in the Hdme to bo fed and clothed. The Board
baa obligations in bank that must be met the Middle
o f December, and other obligations to be met the first
of January, 1915.
Almost every mail brings urgent requests to take ad
ditional helpless children. What is the Secretary to do?
That is answered by what you and your church and
others do for the Home.
Let all of our churches, Sunday Schools, W. M. Socie
ties, etc., and friends respond liberally to this urgent call.
W e must have help without delay—make much of
Thanksgiving and Christmas collections. We can use to
^ o d advantage canned goods and all staple groceries,
but must have money.
ila y the Lord bless you in giving to this worthy
cau»e.
W, J. STEW ART, Treasurer.
Nashville, Tennessee.
TH E

U N IT Y

ASSO C IATIO N
M EETING .

F IF T H

SUNDAY

W ill be at Ileudennin, Tenn., Nov. 27 to 21). 1014.
A large attendance Is ex|>e<-ted. Secretary J. W. Qlllon will p r^ ch Friday night. Dr. Luther Little Satunlny night and Pastor and Editor I. N. Pcnick, 11
a. m., Sunday. Another sermon or two may l»e
preachefi during the meeting. Thirteen topics of
practical Interest, as well as doctrinal, will lie dis
cussed. Nearly all the pastors of the Association
have promised to come us well as several leading
laymen. I am anticipating a lively and profitable
tim e The Henderson iieople w ill l>e glad to enter
tain those who come. Don’t look at the clouds. “ He
that olMervetb the wind shall not sow: and he that
regardeth the clouds sliall not reap.” 'rhls Is In the
Bible. T h e weather may be cold. ‘T h e sluggard will
not plow by reason o f the cold; therefore he shall
beg In harvest, and have nothing.” This, too. Is in
the Bible.
o. M. SAVAGE.
Rev. T . A . Payne o f Houston, Texas, conducted
a very successful ten days m eeting at the Baptist
Church here, resulting in 18 conversions and a
great spiritual uplift. H e preached the gospel
with great power, and it was with much reluctance
that w e gave him up so soon, but he was compelled
to get back to his w ork in his home SUte.

Philadelphia, Tenn.

J. W . B A R N H IL L .

T h e Baptist Tahernacle, Louisville, has extended
an unanimous call to Rev. J. J. Cloar o f GalnsTille, Pla.
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PASTORS* 00N7EREN0E.
K N O X V IL L E .

BAPTIST

AND

East Lake— Pastor preached on “ Y e A re God’s
Building” at morning service.. Changed pulpits
with Bro. Hafhlc in the evening. Fou r baptized
In the afternoon; 6 additions since last report.
Splendid day.
Woodland Park— Pastor McClure preached at
both hours.
Subjects, morning, “ A Consecrated
L if e ; ” evening, “ Is the Young Man Safe?” Quite
a number came forward fo r prayer at the evening
service.
Three professed faith in Christ.
One
addition by letter. Three approved tor baptism.
98 In S. S. Splendid B. Y . P. U. 28 present. A
real good day.
Rossvllle— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached
on “ The Neglect o f the Great Salvation” and “ The
P rodigal’s Downward Course.”
216 in S. S.

Broadway— Pastor R . C. Risner preached In the
morning on “ Everybody's Question, Is It I, L o rd T V '
and In the evening on “ Lessons from the German
Arm y, ‘Yea and N ay'.” Number In S. S., 421. 17
baptized.
7 received by letter.
M eeting begins
next-Bunday, Dr. Wm. Lunsford preaching. North
Side Mission, 126 In S. S.
Fountain City — Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst
preached In the morning on “ The W orld-W ide
Kingdom ,” and In the evening on “ Great Perils.”
Union Grove— J. F. W illiam s, pastor. Preach
ing In the morning by Elbert Freels. The pastor
preached In the evening on “ Christian Duty.” 74
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ The
In S. S. One approved fo r baptism. Pastor reCross and the Crown.”
Rev. Chunn preached at
nlgned.
the evening hour on “ God’s W atchful Care Over
Sharon— Pastor J. F. W illiam s preached in the
109 in S. S. One baptized. In 
morning on “ The Shining L igh t.”
Prayer service the Righteous.”
teresting B. Y . P. U.
In the evening. 68 In S. S. Pastor accepted call
to Sharon fo r half time.
Avondale— The pastor, W . R. Hamic, preached
Grove City— G. T ._K ln g, pastor. Roscoe Smith at the morning service on “ The Overcom ing L ife .”
Mr. Fuller, pastor o f East Lake Church, preached
preached In the morning on “ The Rod o f Moses.”
at the evening; service.
Pastor preached in the evening
on
“ Christian
Faithfulness.” Good B. Y . P. U. and 8. 8.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both
Ix>nsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached in the hours on “ Zacchaeus and Jesus” and “ Baptism—
Its Place In the Christian’s L ife .”
Good congre
morning on “ Christ's Question to Simon Peter,”
and In the evening on “ H ealing Leaves.”
222 In gations. 249 In S. S.
Tyner— Services Saturday night, "Sunday and
8. S. Splendid congregations.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached In Sunday night. Good services. Interest in the w ork
growing. Three by letter. 67 In S. S. Pastor,
the morning on “ M isinterpreting God,” and In the
evening from 4th chapter o f Jonah. 123 in S. S. J. M. Gibbs.
~ Silverdale— J. M. Gibbs, pastor. H ave accepted
One baptised.
the work In connection with the Tyn er work. ServMountain- V iew — Pastor S. G. W ells preached
In
In the morning on “ Spirit vs. Law ,” and In the - ices Saturday evening and Sunday evening.
terest good.
evening on “ Selling Out.” 197 In S. S.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. M errell preach
South K noxville— Pastor W . J. Bolin preached
in the morning on "Unanswered Prayer,” and In ed at both hours. Morning theme, “ G iving God
the evening on “ U nfailing Supplies.” 240 In S. S. the Beneflt o f the D oubt;” evening theme, “ Seek
ing a Country.”
129 In the Bible School. .Both
Deaderlck A ve.— Pastor b '. C. Hening preached
services very spiritual.
In the morning on “ The Christian’s Program ,” and
In the evening on “ A Fruitless F ligh t.”
518 In
N A S H V ILLE .
S. S. Th ree received for baptism.
Immanuel—Pastor
Rufus W. Weaver preached on
Dell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached In
the morning on “ Our Guide B ook," and in the “ Tlie Material Prosperity of Middle Tennessee and
the Proper Observance of the Christian . Sabbath,”
evening on “ A Peace Sermon.”
Tw o baptized.
and "T h e Secret of Secrets.” One fo r baptism; one
T w o received fo r baptism.
by letter.
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached in
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Footer preached on “ The
the morning on “ L ifted by Our Tasks,” and in the
Bible Message Regarding Sickness.” and “ Prosper
evening on “ When the Task Is Ended.”
160 In
ity.” 106 in S. S. 42 In B. Y. P. U. One fo r bap
S. S. T h ree baptized. T w o by enrollment.
tism.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached
Ehtstland— Pastor N. H. Poole preached to line
' In the morning on "P ila te ’s W ife ’s Tribute to Je
congregatloiM. 149 in S. S. About 60 in B. Y. P. U.
sus,” and In the evening on “ Jesus Teaching His
Third— Pastor S. P. DeVault preached to splendid
Disciples to Pray.”
181 In S. S. One baptized.
congregations. 216 In S. S. Three new members re
Tw o received by letter.
ceived.
Bearden— Pastor T . N. H ale preached In the
South Side— Pastor Yankee at Central church,
morning on "G od ’s Requirements,” and In the eve
Chattanooga. Rev. W. J. Stewart preached at both
ning on “ W hy I Am a Christian.”
hours. 148 In 8. S.
MIddlebrook— Pastor B. F. Ammons preached
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on “ Keeping
In the morning on “ T h e Growth o f the Kingdom ,”
the Sabbath,” and “ Jonah and the Storm.”
Fine
and In the evening on “ The -River o f L ife .” One
congregations and good Interest.
received by statement. One received by letter.
EMgefleld— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ A Plea
First— Pastor T a ylo r preached In the morning
for the Sabbath,” and "In a Case o f Gloom.” One
on “ God’s Friend,” and in the evening on “ Sure
addition.
Foundations.”
T w o received by letter.
Pastor
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
has received a call to Savannah F irst Church.
“ Sabbath Observance," and "Th e Christian’s Bles
Island Hom e— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in
sed Hope.” 163 In S. S. Good service at Orphanage
the morning on “ W ho Shall See the K in g,” and
In afternoon.
in the evening on “ Some Lessons from Creation.”
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached
on “ Sabbath Observance," and “ Spiritual Power.”
C H ATTAN O O G A.
133 in S. S. 97 In B. Y. P. U.
F irst— Pastor W . F. Pow ell preached on "T h e
Grand View— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on
Four Forces o f the Cheruhlm” and “ Honesty,”
“ The Life-Giving Stream,” and “ Choosing a Mas
Tw o by letter. One baptised.
ter.”
Large congregations. 141 tn S. S.; 70 In
North
Chattanooga— Pastor
J. H.
Morgan
B. Y. P. U. Five received during the day. Four
preached on, morning, "T ea rs o f Christ,” and, eve
by letter, and one by profession.
ning, “ Broken Pledges.”
102 In 8. 8.
Grace— Pastor Crensman preached on “ The M il
Signal
Mountain— Pastor
8. H.
Schrudder
lennial Reign o f Christ.” and “ Dust and Deity.”
preached on “ I am the way, the truth, and the
185 In S. S. Fine congregations. Good day.
life .” 30 in S. S.
New Bethel— Pastor W. M. Bragg preached on
Oak Grove— Pastor preached at both hours. 11
"Getting Ready,” and “ Disposing of the Christ.’’
a. m., "Church Discipline.”
7:30 p. m.. "Hum an
Fine S. S. Good interest.
Depravity.”
172 In S. a
3 received by letter. 1
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached on
approved fo r Baptism. F in e B. Y . P. U.
“ Honoring the Lord’s Day,” and “ Non-Reoognitlon
East End— Pastor Buckley preached at both
of Jesus.” 71 In 8. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U.
hours o f service. Sermon themes: “ Eternal Pun
Belmont— Rev. O. C. Peyton o f Clinton, Tenn.,
ishment,” the second In a series on “ Last Things,”
preached on “ Walking Like Christ.” and “ A Royal
and “ Nebucadnezzar’s Dream.” T w o good crowds.
Invitation.” 112 in S. 8. Inlerestlng B. Y. P. U.
T w o received by letter. Good Sunday School.
Tender and helpful services.
Central— B. L. Grace, pastor. R evival In prog
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached at
ress. E. H. Yankee preaching.
Seven additions.
both houra. Tw o baptized. Good day.

181 In 8. S.
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Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on
“ The Christian— His Relation to This World,” and
“ The Sinner—H is Relation to This World.” Fine
congregations. 190 In S. S. Fine congregations.
Splendid B. Y. P. U.
MEMPHIS.
LaBelle Place—Rev. T. S. Potts preached In the
morning, and Pastor Ellis at nigh t 271 In S. S.
Very fine congregations.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on
“ Love Conquering Sin,” and "W hat Shall I Do with
Jesus?” 235 In S. S. Good congregations.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to good congregations. 112 in S. S.
First— Pastor Boone preached to good congrega
tions. One by letter. One baptism. 610 in S. S.
Great day.
Temple— Past6r Gaugb preached at both hours.
Two additions, one by letter, and one for baptism.
191 In S. S.
Whitehaven— Unusually good crowds at both' ser
vices. 46 In S. S.
Rowan— Pastor preached at both hours. Fine ser
vices.
Central— Rev. Ben Cox, pastor. Dr. Luther U t 
ile o f Jackson preached on “ God’s Gardens,” and
“ The Challenge of the Gospel.” Two splendid ser
mons. Pastor Cox at Jackson. 259 in 8. S.
Evergreen— Pastor C. F. Koonce preached In the
morning, and Bro. Ferkins at night. Bro. Koonce
preached at Greenland Heights at n igh t
62 In
S. S.
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached. 112 In S. S.
One by letter. Revival continues with Rev. O. A.
Utley preaching.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Ektrly preached to
large congregations. 21 professions o f faith; 11 ad
ditions; ten for baptism.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ Feast of
Belshazzar,” and “ W hite Gifts fo r the King.” Good
crowds. Helpful, spiritual services. S. S. won the
banner again at the City Union. W o w ill celebrate
our Lord’s birthday under the method o f “ White
Gifts for the King.” It is easier and more scrip
tural.
Columbia—Rev. L. W . Langston, who was under en
gagement of the Foreign Mission Board to go as Mis
sionary to Brazil, was called to this church-to serve un
til he was called to go to BraziL He had been on the
field only a month when the Foreign Mission Board
wired him to go to New York on the 28th of November,
prepared to go to Brazil.
Jackson, First—:Dr. Ben Cox, pastor o f Central
Baptist church, Memphis, preached at both hours.
Tw o large audiences. 494 In S. S.; '60 in B. Y. P. U.
Jackson, Second— Dr. J. W. Dickens, pastor, filled
his pulpit at both hours, preaching on “ Charity’s
Response to Poverty,” and “ The Words o f Jesus.”
201 In S. S.
Morristown, First— Fine congregations. Pastor
preached on “ Love” in the momiug. Evening ser
vice under auspices o f Jr. B. Y. P. U. and Sunbeams.
492 In S. S.
Coal Creek— Pastor J. Henry DeLaney preached
on “ The Home Our Jerusalem,” and “ A New Crea
ture.”
141 In S. S. Good services, large congro.
gallons. ...
Dayton, First— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on
“ Paul’s Conception o f Life,” and "Paul’s Concep
tion o f Death.” Good day. 66 In S. S.
Etowah— Bro. Cox In meeting In Washington
county. Bro. Pardue preached at both hours to
fine congregations. 260 in S. S.
Union Grove— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached In the
afternoon on “ Bible Sanctification.”
The m eeting with Calvary Baptist Church and
pastor, T. C. Ecton, was a great victory and closed
last night with 109 accessions. W e begin today
with Pastor G. W . Perrym an and the Central Bap
tist Church at Winchester, Ky. W e need the pray
ers o f those who read this, fo r God’s presence and
power on the work there.
J. A. BROW N,
Gospel Singer with Evangelist Bid W illiam s.
Lexington, Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D. HUDOnrS, Editor,
BstlU Spiinfi, Tenn.
Sunday School Motto—“ We Seek the
U st.”
B. Y. P. D. Motto—“ We Study that
We May Serve.”
Sunday School Aim—Every Saved One
in Service; every Unsaved a Christian.
B. Y. P. U. Aim—Training in Church
Membership.
On iicoount o f the Convention last
week we sent in no notes for our page,
thinking that the paper would need all
the 8j>ace jmsslble for the Convention
report.
A B. Y. I*. U. has been organized at
Helena. Fentress County, and bids fair
to be a great power fo r gooil In that
church and community. Brother F. O.
Sanders has onlered literature for the
Union and Is leading in the movement.
This assures success.

AND

Some of oar schools are getting top
heavy with organized classes.
We
greatly believe In the organized clas.s,
but,-wo believe the school Is, or should
l e. larger and more Important than one
class. The result of too much empha
sis ou the class displaces the Beginners
and Primaries, and gives the best
rooms to the very people who are able
to build rooms.
We have about completed arrange
ments fur a few Heart Thoughts ou the
Sunday School I.,e8sou each week. I
feel sure our renders will greatly ap
preciate these when they see them and
learn by wiioin they are written.
Have the Sunday School Secretaries
seen the “ six point reconl system?”
I f not, please write for samples and
you w ill no doubt put It In your school.
The following members o f Nashville
class have finished the Manual and arc
entitled to the diploma;
Mrs. Burton Stoddard, Mrs. Robert
Fulcher, .Mrs. James Newman, R. K.
Kimmons, Miss Ida Henderson, Miss
\ innic Parkes, Miss Gladys Danby.
Several others took the work but have
not turned In their work yet.

A letter from Brother M. L. Lennon, ■ Jndson Memorial B. Y. P. U. ranks
Burnt Prairie, Illinois, has been re among the l>eet Unions of the State.
ceived, ordering a Standard fo r both They are certainly doing good work.
The Bible Quiz each week is unusually
bis B. Y. P. U. and Sunday School.
fine.
We gladly sent both and included our
Dr. Van Ness’s new book, “ Training
best wishes. Tennessee needs Brother
in Baptist Spirit," is Just out and we
ennon.
hope many will rend it and that It may
The Baptist State Convention was
be
taught In all onr B. Y. P. U.’s.
really the greatest in the history of the
Have you seen the new Black-board
Convention In many respects. The Sun
for reporting the B. Y. P. .U. on the
day School and the B. Y. P. U. both
group plan? It Is complete and can
had a better bearing than ever before
be had from the Sunday School Board.
since the writer has been connected
with the work. W e hoire the Board
The Fidelia Bible Class which was
will give us a B. Y. P. U. man.
. ogranized a 'month ago, bus all ready
doubletl Its enrollment and attendance,
A Training School Is on this week at
and is fast making history. The young
Winchester. W e hope to have several
ladies have been divided Intc^ four
churches take part in this school. The
gruu[>8 with a captain for each grou|).
Qrst two divisions of the Manual will
Miss Mary Lou Beasley Is captain of
be taught.
group cu e: Miss Nina Freeman, group
A Double Header on this week. You
two,: Miss Carrie .Vnderson, group
have beard o f double header ball games
three; Miss Vivian Whltclaw, group
and etc. So we are keeping pace with
four. These young ladles have gone
the times and have planned a double
to work in earnest and their enthusi
lieader Training School for this week.
asm is contagions. The captains with
W e w ill teach a class at Winchester
their group memlwrs are now ready for
during the day lind nt night a class
any work that their pastor. Dr. Little,
o f 2S w ill take the Bible Division o f
and their general Superintendent, Mr.
the Manual at Estill Springs.
The Estill Springs B. Y. P. U. di iig r e tt may find for them to do.
vided into Groups last Sunday night,
and planned for a more definite work.
The young people are enthused over
their work and plan to take up the
study courses later on.
More calls for B. Y. P. U. literature
are coming in from all quarters. This
Is a good sign. W e are glad to see I t
New Unions are being reported each
week.
Knoxville is to have a B. Y. P. U.
Training School beginning November
22. 3Ir. Arthur Flake will be In charge.
It is earnestly hoped that all the
churches w ill co-operate In this school
and give him a class o f more than 200.
A Training School has been arranged
for Holstob and Watauga Associations.
It will lie held at Johnson City.
A young men’s class at South PittsImrg will enroll with us at once. They
are doing fine work and bid fair to be
come a large class.

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Iluniors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect thowhole system, as well as pimples,
boils and other eruptions, and are
responsible for the readiness with
which many people contract disease.
For forty yeara Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla h"8 been r"ore successful than
f other medicine in expelline
I
' S and re*"oving their inward
f i r 'we'"'! e'^ects. Get Hood’s.
No other medicine a ^ s like it.

The officers o f the class are Miss C.
A. Derryberrj-, I ’ resldent; Miss ilartha
Tiffany, first
Vice-President: Mias
.^^a^y MTilte. second Vlce-I’ resldent;
Miss Clara Cochran, third Vice-Presi
dent; Miss Grace Johnson, Secretary;
Miss Evelyn Gardner, Treasurer; Miss
es Martha Elliott and Hilda Godwin,
pianists S M iss Frances McMillan, re
porter; Mrs. Luther Little, TcaicUer,
On Sunday, November Stb, the F i
delia Class will be In charge o f group
nuniler one, of which Miss Mary l.x>u
Beasley is captain; this group is res|)onsihle for the whole lesson period.
Let every member be In b er place.
A Junior Fidelia Class In the Bible
School was organized last Sunday
morning with twenty-two members
present. The following .officers were
elected: .Miss Gladys Fite, President;
Miss Lucille Little, Vice-President;
Miss Pansy Edenton, Secretary and
Treasurer. Miss Nell M’ bite U the
Teacher. This class bids fair to give
the Senior Fidelia Class a strong race
for the supremacy.
TOBACCO H A B IT BANISHED.
In 48 tu 72 hours. No craving fur bibacco In any form after first dose.
Harmless, no bablt-formlng drugs.
Satisfactory results guaranteed In
every «iise. Write Newell I’ bsnuacal
Co., Depi. t)U. St. I ajuIs. Mo., for FREE
Bimklet. “TOBACCO REDEEMER"
and positive proof.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
Post-Graduate Normal Course for
Sunday School Workers.
The Sunday School Board Is prepared
to offer the Convention Post-praduate
Normal Course for Sunday School
Workers. This Post-Graduate Course
is offerc>d for students who have com
pleted the Convention Nonnnl Course,
consisting of eight IsMiks, and who hold
the Blue Seal Diploma.
A suitable
post-graduate diploma has l>een prepnrc<l and will he given free o f cost.
The Post-Graduate Course comprises
five books, as follows:
“ The School o f the Church," J. M.
Frost. D.D., U *.n .; “ The Way Made
Plain," J. II. Brookes, D .D .; ’T h e Mak
ing o f a Teacher," Martin G. Brum
baugh, I..L.D,; "Secrets of Sunday
School Teaching," Bklwnrd Ix>lgh Pell.
Bible Work, to be announced.
Southern Baptists lead the world in
Teacher Training work. They were
first o f nil the denominations to estab
lish a Teacher Training Institution.
They were first to establish a chair of
Sunday School Pedagogy In a theologi
cal seminary. They are now first to
offer a Graduate Course for Teacher
Training. Their Teacher Training In
stitution baa bestowed 28,808 First
Standard Diplomas. It has given 1,880
Blue Seal I>l|>l< mas attesting the com
pletion o f eight books. This Institu
tion for Teacher Training has been In
strumental In placing among the peo
ple approximately ISO.OOO study course
books. It has liestowed awards fo r the
completion o f more than fiO.OOO o f these
books.
Leaflet literature describing the PostGraduate Course and telling o f the
five books which constitute the course
wrill be sent free on application to Mr.
W. I>. Hudgins, Estill Springs, Tennes
see, or the Baptist Sunday School
Board, Nashville, Tennessee.
P. E. BURROUGHS,
Educational Secretary.
A C A L L FOR MINUTES.
iielow will t>e found a list o f the As
sociations from wbli’h I have not yet
rw-eivisl copies of 1014. Minutes. Any
brother who will send me two copies
o f the Minutes of his Association will
<*onrer a favor for which be will have
my thanks.
I.et any brother who sees this article
attend to this for me for the sake of
the efficiency o f the work in our Mis
sion rooms:
Reech River, Beulah, Bib Emory.
Camptiell Count)', Clinton, Cumberland,
Eastanallee, East Tennessee, Enon.
Friendship, Harmony, Hiawassee, Hoistnn Valley, Indian Creek, Judoon. Lll>erfy-Ducktown, Mulberry Gap, Nash
ville, New River, Nolacbocky, Northern,
Providence, Sevier, Shelby County.
Soutliwestehi Stewart County, Stocktx)iiH Valley, Sweetwater, TcnnesHi*c,
Tennessee Valley, Unity, Walnut Grove.
Watauga, Western, West Union, M'llliam Carey, Wiseman.
J. W. O ILLO N.
Nashville, Tenn., 181 8th Ave. N.
BIG D E A L ON STERLI.NG HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling'.’ H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices. "Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected y s n t nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic lnste|>. long l>>o|Min
elastic ribbed tup, full slamlard length,
come In any color wautetl. one dozen
to Imiz, sidid sizes S to 12.
Rent postpaid to any address In U.
R. for $1.40 dozen. Motiey cheerfully
refiiiided If not delighted. These h'^se
>re i«dd for and are worth 20c to 20c
pair In many places,
Onler t -dny
The Bee UWe, Box W. Ollnton, ■. O.

Qui^cest, Surest Couph
Remedy is HomeHade
Baoflr Prevared la a Few UU
alsa. Cheap bat VaegaaleS

Some people are constantly annoyed
from one year’s end to the other with' a
persistent hronchisl cough, wbiob is whol
ly unnecesoary. Here is a honM-mode
remedy that gets right at the eanse and
will make you wonder what became of i t
Get 2 ^ ounces Pinex (00 cents worth)
from any druggist pour into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with plain granulaM
sugar syrup. Start taking ft at once.
Graduafl^b
___ you________________
~ ' arljL but surely
will notice the
phlegm toin
nn out and then disappear al
together, thus ending a cougb that yon
never thought
lught would end. It also ln<
looeens
the
tte di^,
diw, hoarse
boarM or tight cough an
and heels
the inflammation
‘ Ion In
in a pi
painful
■
cough with
ip id it y .
_______ , ___
^ __
remarkable rapidity.
Ordinary
eougbt
are conquered by it in 24 hours or less.
Nothing better for bronchitis, winter
coughs and bronchial asthma.
TThii Piimp and Sugar Syrup mixture
mokes a full pint— enough to last a
family a long time— at a cost of omy S4
cents. Keeps perfectly and totica pleas
ant Esoilv prepared. Full
..................
directions
with Pinex.
Pinex is a specisl and highly eoncentrsted compound of genuine Norway pine
extract rich in gusTaeol, and is famous
the world over for Its esse, certainty and
promptness in overcoming bad coughs,
chest and throat colds.
Get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for “ 2>A ounces Pinex,” and do not accept
nnytbinir else. A guarantee of absolute
sstnffsctlon. or monev promptlv refunded,
goes with this preparation.
THE PIN E X COMPANY,
331 Main Street - • Fort Wayas, M .

T FUTTIIlBr
siE .iic m iE E r
!Ahl who! rdiof. K o aiora iiiwd f i ^ ,
no more b o n in f foot, awoIlM, bod M a d •]
inm awao^ foot. N o moro pals 1* eona’
callouaw or b o a l ^ . N o ■oMMLwhat'
ails Toor foot
%
^
or what nndei)
the oun rouStt
t r i e d wlthoot
R«*tiiig re lie f
J iu tn M *’n ^ ,
"T IZ ” draw*
out oU the poU
oonoae exudo*
tione wUeh pofl
np th « feety
" T IZ " le mag
ical;
& '
Crondi "T IT *
win eore yoor
foot trooblea n

il peter limp or drew up y o u I h I
Sopein.
Tour BtuM woeft eeem t i ^
and your feet w in nttar, neter hurt or
'get eore^ swollen or tlzeiL
n »ftg oent box at
Get e
nt nay
u er 4i
ftore, gad f t t reBifc

INDIGESTION
I will gU dlr tend aurone anObriat with tndlfMlIoD, a racipa ffom which can be made a
■Impla but iplandtd r a m e d r .M r pbratetao
ebarsad t3 for thli pnaorlpUon, but I am able
to tend Touaooprof It for 39c. Baud stamp OT
'nonar ordar. J. L. KKCK. Box <aa c IIbiooJLC

P A R ^ Y S iB
U r l>r. C h a s e T B p w Is T n iw u U s lid N «rv«
Dr. ChAECa U l N. Tenth btre^ HMUdtlphla, Pa.

.RAN-Kb*S PILB ^ M E D Y
.
lnit*aiit relWf In atcMiur.
IllfyFiln'tor Protniaiac
TU* Dr. BoNAnko Co.« PhllAdAlplUae T tu

P O e s i li ;

nRAP^Y RUTIRi Uioallr etraa quick
r n u f l u r o l ralUf,ioon r»iaoT.a dwidllna
and abortbraatb.o(tanflTtaanUranU.t
In lotoUdari.'nrlaltnataioD tM D tlrta

m TIIMtU.a^Etl.tiwMnrta
0* H K

m N. Cbilmrft, Si

W ANTED
Railway
amlnatlona
pointments
write Plan
polutninnt.
lege. Civil
X’ a,

mall and postal clerks, exsoon ; over two thousand apyearly; prepare at homo:
W-45, of payment after apPhiladelphia Boslneea Col*
Service D ept, Philadelphia,
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CLUB
MEMBERS
SECURE
THIS .
MtCNIRE
AT LESS
THAI
WHOLESALE

ONLY $22.70
Lets than wholeaalo because tlie Club
buys direct from the factory attjuantity
prft»8. but sells to Its members for
actually less than the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. This same machine
would cost fully HS.OO at your local
dealer’ s. Through tlie Club I ’ lan you
seenro all the latest improvements in a
sewing msclilne, for which vou would
hove to pay double at dcalcts—auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w in d e r , self-threading
vhuttio, self-seUing needle, etc.
Tbe machine shown is only one o f the
i/iub’s handsome models—there a r e
uthere o f slightly higher prices and
oth en o f lower prices. All aie high
c l a s s , guanmteod, easy r u n n in g
machines.
More o f the Club I ’lan, description of
the machines and easy tenns o f pay
ment are told in tho Club’s Catalogue,
which will bo sent you Free.

SIG N AN D M A IL COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
nELlOIOCB PRESS raOPERATI VE CLL n.
lU liall.T Bt.. Clinioo. a C.

DMlBln:

Klndlr w od me roar rlnh Ca>»logn*, which will tell me h«w to esve rr> in
SaototSO on s high-rmde Seviue Merhinn.
I doDOtoblInte mvteir In tbe siigUtckt l-y
seUng fur the catalogue.

Neme

—
. K. F. D ._ ..........

RHEUMATISM CONQUEi^D

1 MA7 thal I «AO cottQuvr rliMumaUBm with
timpUbom* treattaout, wtthoo$ •lectrksal traat*
mani. ■irlocttia dial, waakanlng batha. or lo fact
aojr otbar of Iba nmuoal iraaliaanU raeomnaiidad
for Iba ctira of rbaamavitm.
Don't ahaljroarajraa and way "lapoatibla,*' bat
pot matolba Wat,

FREE raOM KBEUMATISU
Toa may b a n tried everylhlng yon aver heard
of and hava tpent yuor raouey richt end laft. 1 say
wall and good," let me prove my olalma without
azpanaa to yon.
Let me sand yon without eharca a trial trentmant of DELANO'S KHErMATIO CONUrUHOR. I am wllliuc to tiAa tba ebanca and aurely
tba teat wlUtall.
So aand ma yonr nama and the tut treotraent
will ba aent yon at onra. Whan 1 xnid you tl.le, I
will wrlla yon more fullr, and will ahow you that
my traatmant la not only for Itaoiehlog rheoina*
Uam, but ahonid nloo eleanMt tlie ayMlein t>f Vria
Aald and give great beue&t in kidney trouble and
bain tba ■enai'al baallb.
Thla spaolal olfor will not ba held opai. Indri*.
nltaly. ft will ba naoeaaary for you to mako y<>i r
application qnkkiy. A i aonn aa tide di«u<iujc ieoomu batter known I aballoeafUteeiitlintf fre. tiv ».t.
maota and aball than rhnrca a iirlco for ll:U uleeovary which Vlll ba In pn,i«irtb,n lo lu ymat
value. So taka advantapa of thla oAtr before It la
too lata. Bamamber tho tut relate yon ahaointijly
nothing. F. U. UBLANO, M'.h Dolami Uiiiluing,
Bynenaa, N. Y.

AGENTS:

B r lM ’a]

M ik «S 3 0 0 > ito d ji
It'aaeUlns like wuA-

aie. wniTBrog aattnOi
a.MIUI

AND

PROGRAM.
The fifth Hunday meeting o f the
Hnlem Association Is to be held nt Dry
Creek Church, five mllcH west o f Smith- *
vllle, Tenn., beginning on Friday at
10 n. m., November 27, 1014.
Dcvotlounl Services, by J. H. Wlllinms.
Orgnnizntlon.
10:10—“ Tho Benefits o f the Fifth
Sunday meeting," by A. 1*. Moore, L. D.
Jennings, C. D. Holleuworth.
11:00—"The Bent Menus o f Handling
Memliers Who Are not Walking Acconllng to the Word," by A. J. Waller,
J. It. Wlllinms, N. II. Cradock.
Neon— Rest one hour.
1 KX)— ‘T h e Duties o f the Pastor to
the - Memliers, Also the Duties o f tbe
Members to Their Pastor,” by T. J.
Eastes, J. II. Wllltunui, II. E. Hancock.
2 :(X)— “ The Canso of the Non-Attend
ance of the Members." by M. H. Orlmmet, W. A. Barger, J. II. Davenport.
.*1KX)— “ According, to the Word— Has
the Pastor tbe right to Set or Dictate
His Salary," by J. H. Williams, Jesse
Davenport, T. J. Eastes.
Adjournment to Saturday at 0 a. m.
Satcbday .
n a. m.— Devotional, by J. A. Daven
port.
"Is There Any Sorlptare for a Memlior o f a Baptist Church Taking tbe
I/ord's Supper W ith Another Baptist
Church?" by J. O. Mason, O. II. Atnlp,
Clnm’h," liy J. O. Mason, O. II. Atnlp,
10:00— “ W hat Are
the Country
Churches Going to Do For Pastors As
tbe Ministry Is D rifting to the Cltlos?"
by J. W. Cooley, G. H. Atnlp, J. II.
Dnvls.
11
"W lm t Are the Best Means
to Curry Us Back to the Old-Tlroc Re
ligion?" M. II. Orimmef, W. T. Malone,
.1. B. Adaiiis, B. M. Cantrell.
No<in— Rest on hour.
1:00— “ H uh Woman Any Part In the
Chun-h W ork?" by II. II. Bratton, Wm.
Grandsinff. Jess Fite, G. Cnbblns.
2 :(X>—“ What Relation Is the Sunday
School to the Church?” by J. B. Adams,
Geo. Jennings, H. L. Cmdo<1c.
2:.10— "Tho Best W ay to Build Up
a Sunday School," by Jesse Davenport,
J. B. Moore. J. H. Wtlllams.
:0ft—“ The Best Means for the
Chnrch and Sunday School to Bring
Sinners to Christ," by II. P. Moore. J.
W. Cooley. Tlios. Hale, G. W . Beck
with.
Adjournment to Sunday at 0 a. m.
9:00 a. m.— Sunday School Bally.
11 KX)— Sermon, by T. J. Eastes.
It is requested that tbe Executive
Board l e ut the above meeting.
T H 0 8 . M. G IVAN.
Fifth Sunday meeting Central As
sociation. to be held at Gibson, Ten
nessee, November 27, 28 and 29, 1914.
Everyone welcome.
Friday, Novemlicr 27, 1914.
7:16 p. ni.— Devotional, Rev. C. II.
Warren.
7:30— Sermon, Dr. I*. A. IJttle.
Saturday.
0:16 a. ra.— Devotlouul, Rev. R, T.
Skinner.
0:30 n. m.— Home Missions, Revs.
S. P. Poag and O. W. Taylor.
10:00 a. ni.— Woman's Work, Revs.
.1. W. Dickens and C. A. Owens.
10:30 a. m.— Central Association
Churches’ Obligations to Union Uni
versity, Hrotbren K. S. Byars and C.
A. Derrylierry.
11:00 a. m. -Sermon, Dr. I. N. PeiiIck.
12:00— Noon.
1 :15 p. in.— Devotlouul, Rev. II. W.
Ellis.
1:30 p. m.—TrI'Stnte Hospital, Dr.
I. N. Penlck and Brother McAllley.
2:16 p. m.— Mlnlsterlol Education,
Dra. A. T. Burrett and W. J, Bearden.
3:00 p. ui.— Consolidation o f Our
Boards—general dlacasalon, led by Ber.

REFLECTOR
A. H. Huff.
3 :30 p. m.— State Missions, Dr. J. W.
Glllon.
4KX) p. m.— Adjournment.
7 :1B p. ra.— Devotional, Brother C. A.
Derryt)erry.
7 :30 p. m.— Sermon, Dr. II. B.
Wntters.
'■
Sunday.
9:15 a. m.— Devotional, Dr. H. Q
Irby.
9 :30 a. m.— Development o f Our
Y'oung People, Dr. J. W. Dickens.
10:00 a. m.— Sunday School Rally,
Superintendent R. N. James; Teacbhig
the I.«8son, Dr. A. T. B arrett
10:30 a. m.— Is tbe Grade<l Ix;s8nn
System a Success? General discussion
by teachers.
11 KX) a. m.— Sermon, Dr. J. W . GUlon.
12 KK)— Noon.
1:16 p. m.— Devotional, Rev. J. L.
McAllley.
1 :30 p. m.— ^ntblng. Rev. C. H. W ar
ren.
2KX) p. m.— Foreign Missions, Rev.
II. M. Crain.
2 :80 p. m.—Query Box and General
Bemarks, by everybody.
8:00 p. m.— Handshake, “ God Be
W ith You.’’
7 :30 p. m.— Sermon, to be supplied.
A ll tbe paotora o f the Association
and those outside o f tbe Association,
oil preachers, Sunday School Superin
tendents and laymen are cordially In
vited to come and remain In the meet
ing as long as possible and help ns
make tbe meeting a success; there
w ill be plenty for all to do, so come
whether yonr name Is on tbe program
or not. Adopted by the cbnrcb in Con
ference.
■—^
Those who expect to be met nt Milan
and Humboldt w ill confer n great favor
- I f they w ill w rite the pastor, E. P.
Adams, 128 Walsh. Jackson, Tenn., on
what train they w ill come.
All-day service and ordination o f
deacons o f Wbitsett Cbapel, Sunday,
November 22.
10 KX) a. m.— Song. “ How Firm n
Foundation?" Prayer, led by Brother
L. Baker. Song, “ Jesus Paid It A ll."
10:16 a. m.— Sunday School Rally,
led by tbe pastor.
10:46 a. m.— Song, '“ Jesus, Lover o f
My Soul.” Prayer, by Brother Mont
gomery.
11:00 a. m.—^Sermon. "H ow To Be
Saved,’’ by Bev. O. L. Nolen, pastor.
11:45 a. m.— Rending, “ Church Cov
enant, and Declaration o f Faith.”
12:00 m.— Roll call o f the church.
12:30 to 2 KX)—Lunch.
2 .'00 p. m.— ^
“ I ’ll Go Where You Want
Me to Go, Dear Lord."
2:16 p. m.— Prayer, by Brother McClcndou.
2:15 p. m.— Ordination o f Brethren,
Montgomery and A. A. Fuqua, deacons.
The Presliytery to lie composed o f all
visiting ministers and deacons. T o de
liver the charge. Brother Goodwin.
Talk on church duty, Brother McClen
don. T o present tbe Bible, Brother
•Baker. Ordination prayer. Rev. O. L.
Nolen.
2:30 p. ni.— Ordination sermon, Bro.
Bell.
A. A. FUQUA. Clerk.
“ Fifth Sunday meeting of the Concord
Baptist Association to he held with
Holly Grove Baptist church, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Noveml'or 27.
28 and 29. Rev. M. E. Ward, Atoderator; Rev. C. 8. Dillon, lieader o f Song
and Praise Service.

FaiDAT.
K.-OO p. m.— Sermon, W. C, McPher
son.
Satubbat .
9KX) a. m.— Devotional exerdseo, lad
by Brother Ei. B. Miller.
9:30 a. m.— Oterk’a report and elec-

FAOB a s m

DR. BLO(SSER*S REMEDY
DRIVES OUT CATARRH
Cotta Nothing to Try Thii Simple,
Plaoaant Herb Smoke. Sent
i Free By M ell.
Di. Blofiar, who baa devoted forty yeata to tbe treatment o f Catarrh, la the originator of a
certain oomblnaUon o f medical herbs, flowers
and berrlet to be smoked In a pipe or rcnily
prepared cigarette. Tbe smoke-vapor rcaclirs
all the air paaaagea of the bead, nose tud
throat. Aa tba dlaeaie la carried Into these
pataageswUh tbe air yon breathe, sotheantleepUo, beating vapor of this Remedy la carried
wltb tbe breath directly to the allbctod parts.
This simple, practical method applies t:.<medlolna where ipraya, douches, ointment;,
eto.. cannot possibly go. ItseSbctlssooi!:i:'and healing, and la entirely harmless, cm.talnlng no tobacco or habit forming dru;-:-.
It la pleaaant to ate, and not alckenlng to I'joto
who have never smoked. No matter linw
severe or long standing yonr case may bo, wo
want to ahow yon what onr Remedy will do.
To prove tbs beneficial, pleaaant elTect, Tho
Blosaer Company. 222 Walton St, Atlanta. Ua..
will mall absolntely Dee to any sam-rer, a
aample that w ill verify tbeir claims by aetnr l
test. Tbls Dee package contains a pli>e. wmio
of tbe Remedy for amoklng and also some ul
onr medical ctgarettea. I f you wltb to mnUnne the treatment.lt will cost only one doll, r
for a month'i supply for tbe pipe, or a box con
taining one hundred cigarettes.
Wo pu y
postage.
Ifyonate a sufTBrer from Catarrh, A^ilims.
Catarrhal DeaDieis. o rt f snbject to frctim -1
colda, lend your name and address at (inc» I >postal card or letter for the free package, anil n
tnpy o f our Illustrated booklet.

tlon o f officera
10:00 a. m.— “ Is It Wise to Have a
Union Sunday School ’’ M. E. Ward, J.
D. Smith.
10:30 a. m.— “ What Is the Bible Plan
o f Financing the Kingdom?" C. W.
Knight.
11 KX) n. m.— Sermon, “ Plan o f Salvationi" Austin Croneb.
12 KX)—Dinner on the ground.
I KX) p, m.— ’’la the Group Plan o f
Pustoring Country Churches Advlsa b le r C. S. Dillon. M. E. Ward.
1 :30 p. m.— “ Duty o f Church to Her
Pastor,” E. S. Miller.
2KX) p. qi.— “ Explain Repentance
and Faith,” Austin Crouch, W. C. Mc
Pherson.
2:30 p. m.—“ Who Has the Right to
Admini' ter the Ordinances o f the T^ord's
H o u s e r W. F. Jaggers, E. 8. Miller.
7 :30 p. m.— Sermon. “ Godliness of
Styles nnd Fashions,” O. L. Nolen.
SCNDAV.
10:00 a. m.— ‘‘Sunday School and Its
Work,” led by the pastor.
10:30 a. m.— “ What Is Scrlptnral
Baptism?” C. A. McNabb, J. D. Smith.
I I KK> a. m.— Sermon, for criticism
on Distinctive Baptist Doctrines, M. E.
Ward.
Tbe Executive Committee o f the Conoonl Association is requested to meet
the Chairman. Wm. Freeman, at this
meeting on Saturday, at 12:30. Busi
ness o f importance.
Fifth Sunday meeting o f tbe Tennes
see Valley Baptist AssocisHon to meet
with Smyrna Baptist church, Novem
ber 27. 28, 29. 1914.
F eidat .
7 KK) p. m.— Sermon, Rev. M. F. MeCulstlon.
Saturday .
0:30 a. m.— Devotional service. Rev.
II. U. Ilurdett.
10:00 II. m.— "The Beat Means o f De
veloping the Grace o f Giving,” Revs.
J. B. Trotter and T. F. Shaver.
/
11:00 a. m.— Missionary sermon.
Rev. G. W. Brower.
I 1:80 a. m.— “ Tho Relation of the
Pastor to the Sunday School." Revs.
J. .M. Bramlett and J. M. Bn|en.
2:30 p. m.— “ The Relation of the Pas
tor to the Church As to Missions,’’
Revs. W. It. Orlmsley uiid J. W. Hammode
7HX) p. m.—43ermon, Rev. W. N.
Turner.
SuinuY.
Serrlcea to be arranged by tbe pas
tor and church.
E X E C U TIV E BOARD.
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A V IS IO N O F T H E FU TU R E .

I;

rC lu-

A year ago w e took occasion to tell sometbing
o f the progress which had been made by the Bap
tists o f Tennessee during the past 25 years. W e
caiied attention to the fact that, in that period o f
time, the Baptists o f Tennessee bad grown from
94.000 to about 190,000 in numbers, and in con
tributions to benevolent objects from iess ^than
110.000 to $121,000, an increase o f 100 per cent
in numbers and over 1200 per cent in contribu
tions. W e stated that we had seen the starting
o f the W om an’s Missionary Union, the Baptist Or
phans’ Home, Hall-M oody Institute, Tennessee Col
lege, and other Baptist schools, the Sunday School
and Colportage work, the M inisterial R e lie f work.
This year the contributions fo r all purposes, as
shown by the reports o f Treasurers Stewart and
Olllon, amounted to $162,989.03; the Baptists
number about 200,000, making a gain in 26 years
of 110 per cent in numbers and over 1800 per
cent in contributions. L et us now take a dip into
the future and see if we can catch a vision o f
what is in store fo r the Baptists o f Tennessee in
the next 26 years. The best way to Judge the fu
ture Is by the past. Judged by that test, in 26
years from now there will be about 420,000 Bap
tists in Tennessee. Th ey w ill be givin g fo r ben
evolent objects, outside o f their own church work,
$3,294,746.46. D ividing this about in proportion
to the contributions at present and the probable
needs, w e should have:

F or State M is s io n s ___________ |
For Foreign M issio n s________
F or Home Missions _______
F or Orphan’s H o m e ________
F or Baptist Memorial Hospital
F or Christian E d u c a tio n ____
F or S. S. and Colportage____
F or Ministerial E d u c a tio n __
F or M inisterial R e l i e f ______

600,0.00
400,^00
300,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
100,000
60,000
60,000

Making a total o f___________ $2,000,000
W e could then spend $200,000 a year on the
Baptist and Reflector, making it a 6 4-page paper,
putting it in every Baptist home In Tennessee and
many in the South, and still have $94,000 for pay
ing the way o f 6,000 messengers to the Tennes
see Baptist Convention, who may not be able to
pay their own way; printing the program and min
utes o f the Convention and providing a hall large
enough in which to meet.
Besides, our schools
would ail be adequately endowed and equipped
with buildings and apparatus, and their halls
would be filled with bright, eager, enthusiastic
students.
Is this all a dream?
No, as we said, in this esti
mate we have only been Judging the future by
the past, calculating our growth in an arithmetical
ratio.
Let us not, then, be weary in w ell doing. F o r
in the next 26 years we shall bo reaping an Im
mense harvest, if we faint not.
A re there any
among us Tennessee Baptists who are faint-heart
ed? W ith this vision before us, let us take cour
age and go forward to the accomplishment o f far
greater things in the next 26 years than w e have
accomplished in the past 26.
And may the pillar o f cloud and o f fire o f Ood's
providence go before us and lead us safely into
the Promised Land.
JOSEPH F. SM ITH.
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1.

H e Is a man, "a man with body, parts and pasto use their w*ords.
. 2. He is a married man, with numemus wives.
3. Adam was God. As such he came to earth and
brought Eve, “ one o f his wives," with him, and so
lieopicd the world.
4. “ As man Ie God waE As God Is, man may
be." This Is th ^ r favorite dictum.
Jesus Christ was the Son of God by natural pro
creation. 'W'hlic on earth ho lived in cohabitation
with’ Martini and Mary and other women.
The Holy Spirit Is a sulmtance,' a kind o f electric
fluid.
With Kueh a low. niaterlallstic, Kensunllstic con
ception of (!od and Christ and the Holy Spirit, what
can Ih> expected of such a sn-calledsBellgion but that
it sliiill lie “ earthl.v, wnsual, dcvillHli?" And that is
exactly what It is. The iieople o f the South want
none of It. W e hoiie they w ill give Mr. Smith and
his elders and their religion a wide lierth.
s Io u e ”

T H A N K S G IV IN G .
The date o f the publication o f this paper— Nov.
26th— has been set apart by proclamation o f Presi
dent W ilson and Governor Hooper as Thanksgiving
Day. It is the day when the people ot the nation
and o f the State w ill be expected to give thanks
to God fo r his manifold blessings to them during
the year. The day corresponds with the old Jew
ish Feast ot Tabernacles. It Is the close o f the
harvest season, when crops have about all been
gathered. As such it Is appropriate that we shall
pause In our labors and return thanks to the “ giver
of every good and perfect gift," and ’‘praise God
from whom all blessings flow.’ ’
W e have much to be thankful for. Despite the
drouth In the late spring and early summer, the
people o f this country as a whole have never made
such abundant crops. This Is true o f wheat, corn,
cotton, and all o f the principal crops. W h ile the
European war has forced the price o f some o f
these— notably cotton— down, it has forced the
prices o f others up. And even cotton is now get
ting on a Arm basis since the opening o f the re
gional batiks, the Cotton Exchange, and the $136,000,000 cotton loan funij. On the whole, the coun
try was never so prosperous. W h ile we have suf
fered more o r less from the war, w e may well be
thankful that our country is not Involved In the
war. Never have we been W w ell able to appre
ciate the blessings o f peace. W e have spoken only
o f material blessings. Then, above all, there are
the spiritual blessings which come to us through
Jesus Christ our lA>rd, the blessing o t all bless
ings, the g ift o f all gifts. Let us thank God for
Him , i f we thank Him for nothing else.

We take the Mtlowliig extriicts from a news ar
ticle in the Chattanooga Times of last Saturday:
“ .loseidi F. Smith. President o f the Cliunh of Jesus
Clirlst o f Ijitter-Day Saints, will he in Clinttnii(K>ga
next Wwlnesday and Tlmnalay. lie will lie the prin
cipal s]<enker at a public meeting In the Lyric Thea
ter Wwlnesilay evening. Nov. 2."i, to whlcli, it is annouiK'ed, the public is inviteil..................
•’This is the flrst time the President o f the Moriiinn
Church has .vislteil Tennessee or any o f the States
south of .MUsourl. Presiilent SnHtli is 7fl years old,
but his years rest lightly upon lilm. Ever since he
was 111 years <dd, at wlilch age he commenced the
flrst o f three foreign mlsshins, he lias been in con
tinuous, active church work. Next Sunday lie will
dwllcate a cliurch at Inde|ieiideiice, Mo. The follow
ing Tuesday he will preach at Meinplils. On Frlilay
T H E W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y UNION.
evening he will deliver an address in Atlanta. SatThe Baptist W om an’s Union o f Tennessee m et
iirilay and Sunday of next we«>k. at Jacksonville,
in C larksville on Novem ber 17-19. A fu ll account
Fia., be will deliver a number of discourses.
o f it w ill be published on the W . M. U. page. W e
"There is no question but' what he will urge the
may only tSy here that we were present one day
nienibers o f the church in the Houth, as lie has done
as a fraternal messenger from the Tennessee Bap
heretofore, to remain here, and not go West. For
tist Convention. Mrs. A very Carter presided with
many years lie has counsidlisl tlie Mormons to stay
much grace s nd graclousness. T h e reports were
where they were convcrteil, to Itecomc home-owners,
inspiring,, the discussions interesting.
T h e Sun
and to work with their neighbors to Imlld up the
beam
drill,
under
the
direction
o
f
Miss
Sallie
Pox,
comna'iiwenlth of which they are a part.
was very enjoyable.
The women have laid off
“ It Is c-onlldently expei twl by the local workers timt
President Siiillli will authorlxe tlie Imildiiig o f sev their work fo r another year on an Intelligent but
eral churches in the mission, one of which will prob generous scale. No set o f people are more selfsacriflclng than they. By a vote o f 67 to 16, they
ably Isj 111 Clmttanoogu.”
decided to meet next year at the same tim e and
Wha is this Josojih F. Smith. He is the head of
place with the Tennessee Baptist Convention,
the Mormons. As such he is alwolnte monarch. He
Speaking fo r the Convention, w*e wish to say wo
controls the numerous mercantile, mining, bank and
w ill give them a very cordial welcome. ■W e hope
other Inlen-sts owiieil by them, amounting to millions
of dollars, iiolsidy knows how inneh. The hierarchy •the program o f the Convention can be arranged
so as to give them all the time they need for their
o f which he is the bead Is not rcsiulred to give any
work. Clarksville well Justified her reputation for
accounting to the people. They pay tithes bilndly,
cordial hospitality.
and liave no way of finding out what lie<'omss of
-A -A- A A. A .a A A g
tliein. In other words. Joseph F. Smith is the head
VVTTTTV
o f a close commercial coriKiratlon which oiierates
QUESTION BOX.
under the gulsb o f rqjlglon. More than that. It is a
iJncKlIon 1. Is it customary In Baptist churches
materialistic, sensual organization o f the grossest
w’hen a member asks for a letter o f dismission to give
sort. H e himself admitted under oath to a U. H.
a reason for leaving tlie church?
Senate Coinmlttce In tlie Ree<l HiiiiKit Investigation
Question 2. I f a member that lives In the communi
timt he was the husimnd o f five living wives. It
ty o f a Baptist church, has been a member for 40
was also shown In that Investigation that the Mor
years and is not going to move away, and doesn’t
mons still believe in and practice not only imlygaexiKJCt to Join any other church, culls for a letter of
mous cohabitation, but now polygamous marriages.
dismission and refuses to give any reason, should the
And tills is the man wlio is to sramk in Chattn- church grant a letter in full fellowship?
uooga and other Sontliorn i ltles, and who is seeking
to establish branches of his organisation tlironghbut
Clarksville, Tennessee. .
the Ronth.
Answer 1. No, It Is not customary for a member
Church o f Jesus Christ, forsooth! Here is the Mor culling for s le t t s of dlwnlsslon to give a Kuson for
mon definition o t God. They s a y :
leaving a church. I t is nsdally understood that be baa
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a good reason, -such os tlie fact that he expects to
move away and desires to Join some other church
more convenient to him. The church o f course has
a right to raise the question os to why the member
' wishes to get a letter o f dismission, though this is
seldom done.
'''■ Answer 2. In the case mentioned we hardly think
timt the cliurcb sliould grant tlio letter of dismission
to the ineml>er, but should appoint a committee to see
liim and find out his reason for wishing tlie letter. A
«'liurch letter Is simply a recominciulntlou o f a member
from one church to nuothcr. The person calling for
a letter is n nieml>er o f the church from which be
tak(>s Ills letter until the letter is put in some other
cliurch. It would appear from tlie stutcinent o f the
case flint there is some difference between tlie memlier and tlie church, or some nieiiitier or members of
tlie churcli. Instead o f his withdrawing from the
cliurch tlicrc sliould be n reconciliation lictween him
and the church, or the mcinlier or members with
whuin he lias a difference.

PERSONAL AND PRAOTIOAL.
— A young g irl informed us the other day that
th e.U . 8. has declared w ar on turkey— to begin
Dec. 26th. W e corrected her, tellin g her that it
will begin Nov. 26th.
-♦“M— It is announced that Dr. O. Campbell Morgan,
the distinguished pastor o f the W estm inster Chap
el, London, England, is seriously ill with typhoid
fever. W e trust that he w ill soon be restored to
health. Dr. Morgan is generally regarded as the
most eloquent preacher ot any denomination in
the world today, and hie loss would be an unspeak
able calam ity to Christendom.
•M -f
— A Presbyterian pastor says:
“ The W estern
farm er who, though a member o f the church, con
fessed that be took no religious paper, and ex
cused him self upon the ground that he could not
afford it, since he was a subscriber to four agri. cultural papers, put him self into the company o f
the Qadarenes who thought more o f the swine In
dustry than o f the ministry o f Jesus."
-♦“M— Field Marshal Earl RoberU, England’s hero
o f nine wars and one o f her forem ost soldiers. Is
dead. H e was colonel-in-chief ot the Indian troops
and was in France to visit them when he contract
ed pneumonia, which resulted in bis death last
Saturday. H e was 82 years o f age. H e was bur
led in 8L Paul’s Cathedral along with Wellington,
Nelson, Wolseloy, and other military and naval he
roes o f England.
— Says the W estern Recorder; ■ "H e r e Is . . .
a question . . .
w e have never been able to '
answer: W h y should one’s conscience be less sen
sitive as to a religious newspaper debt than to
any other character o f indebtedness?" T h e R e
ligious Herald then propounds the follow in g ques
tion:
"W h y , when it seems necessary to reduce
expenses, do good people begin flrst by cutting off
their denominational paper?"
W e leave these
questions fo r our readers to answer.
■*-*-*■
— Rev. Robt. J. Burdette died at his home In
Pasadena, California, on Novem ber 18th. H e had
a remarkable dareer as “ funny m an" on the Bur
lington Hawkeye, as lecturer on the “ Rise and Fall
of the M oustache," then as Baptist preacher, serv
ing the Baptist Tem ple, Los Angeles, whoso pres
ent magnificent house was built under his minis
try. li e was compelled to retire from this posi
tion several years ago on account o f ill health, and
has been spending his time in travel and at his
home, w riting an occasional brief but spicy article
for the press.
•M -f
— On Nov. 16 the Federal Reserve Banks wore
opened throughout the country. On* effect o f this
opening w ill bo to release more than $400,000,000
of money now held by national banka as reserves,
and thus to add greatly to the loaning power o f
the banka. The new system w ill also admit o f the
deposit in banks o f large amounts o f the general
fund o f the treasury and o f the revenues o f the
government, thus adding to the loaning power o f
the banka. Also the $136,000,000 cotton loan fund
has been fu lly subscrlbod. As w e stated recently,
England has declared cotton a non-contraband o f
war. F ollow in g this declaration, Germany ordered
76,000 bales o f cotton a month. A ll ot this means
beUer times in the South.
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— W h ile making its way into the harbor o f
“ W e rejoice In nil the good that our Convention
Smyrna, in Asia Minor, a launch from the U. S.
lirethren are doing, and wisli that we might linve
cruiser Tennessee was fired on by the Turkish
occasion fot; much gnxiter rejoicing.’’— 'Hie Baptist.
Join In and help us and you may.
forts last week. An explanation has been asked.
The authorities at W ashington think it was done
It is announced that at the Arkansas State Con
through mistake and that no hostile act was in
tended. W e have no desire to go to war with any vention, Just closed, the Baptists o f Arkansas
country.
But our flag must be respected. It is raised more than the $10,000 necessary to pay off
gratifying that we have so level-headed a man as the indebtedness on Ouachita College, Arkadcl------ —
President Wilson in the presidential chair in these . phia.’
troublous times. P. S.— ^Turkey explained that the
Mr. and Mrs. WilHon Nlcliolaa Johnson of Morristown,
firing was not Intended as a hostile act, but only
announce the marringo of their <|augbter. Binds, to Mr.
as a warning that the harbor was mined.
George Max Stuhbli^fleld, on November 12, at Morris
town. They arc now at homo at Sunny Slope Farm, Mor
— The Kentucky General Association m et In Its ristown, Tennessne. May tliey always live on the sunny
77th session at Somerset, Ky., on Tuesday after side of life.
noon, Novem ber 10.
Dr. J. W . P orter was re 
elected President; J. L. H ill, Secretary. The an
The Word and W ay antiouncea that Rav. N. T; P itt
nual sermon was preached by Dr. W . M. W ood o f man, who for ten yrars had liecn asaigtant editor of that
Mayfield, Ky. The W estern Recorder sayst "T h e
paper, has severed bis euuneetion with tlie paper. Bro.
message was a gem o f fru itfu l thought framed in Pittman is one of the spiciest writers in our Southern
choice language, breathed upon with the H o ly Spir Baptist ranks, and we shall miss his contributions in the
it and delivered with persuasive pow er." The re Word and Way.
port o f Dr. W . D. Pow ell, Secretary o f the State
Mission Board, gave the follow in g figures:
"W e
O f the ten girls recently sent to this country for
raised $6,fi00 more fo r State Missions than ever
education by the Chinese goveniinciit. It Is found that
before.
During October our receipts exceeded
every one is a Christian. Tliey were selected liy com
those o f the same month last year by $4,113. Our
petitive tests that could be taken anywhere in tlie re
total receipts fo r the year have been $178,606.26,
public. Eight o f the ten are the daiiguters o f CIilSeven years ago w e received $84,703.93.
Last
nese pastors. This-is a significant ineideiit, by the
year we received $144,907.66." A One record.
way, and tells what is meant when it is said the Chi
— Says the Midland Methodist: " In some places
churches are assuming an assessment fo r the cir
culation o f the church paper, a copy to be placed
free in the homes o f those unable to pay fo r It.
It is excellent seed corn. ’The people who read
the church news are best Informed, o f course, and
readiest to respond to all calls fo r service. ’Those
who read no church news, as a rule, are sluggish
and slow when it comes to progress In the king
dom ."
I f this be true o f Methodists, is it not
also true of Baptists?
A Baptist Church cannot
o f course "assume an assessment fo r the circula
tion o f the church paper, a copy to be placed free
in the homes o f those unable to pay fo r It," but
it can take voluntary contributions fo r that pur
pose. And It can, if it'wishes, apportion the amount
to the church members.

RECENT EVENTS.
Grace Street Church, Richmond, Va., has bad a
good year. Its gross contributions w ere $18,600.
O f this amount, $10,000 were appropriated to mis
sions and benevolence. Dr. Lloyd T. W ilson Is the
pastor.
Wo have received from the Methodist Book Concern
a copy of “ N w ly’a Parliamentary Practice,” by Bishop
Tlios. B. Neely. W e do not think that this book is as
good as Kerfoot’a, but it is very much on the same or
der and we presume it will be used as a standard on the
subject by Methodists us Kerfoot’s is by Baptists. Publishi-d by’ the Abington Press, New York and Cincinnati.
Evangelist S. W. Kendrick of Nashville, one of the
Home Board Evangelists, made the Baptist and Reflec
tor office a visit, and reported the city-wide revivals in
Virginia. A t Roanoke, Virginia, Rev. Kendrick con^
ducted the meeting, aasieting Rev. Bray; there were
seventy-nine additions to the church as a result of the
meeting. A t Richmond, Brother Kendrick preached at
Randolph Street. There were 93 additions to the chureh.
_ _

nese revolution began when Morrison landed—CIirlHtian-Ehrangellst.
F o r some tim e the Sunday School Board has
had under consideration a post-graduate course for
those bolding a blue seal. Dr. P. E. Burroughs,
Educational Secretary, now announces the course,
consisting o t five books, looking toward a' post
graduate diploma. T h e books are:
"T h e School
o f the Church," J. M. Frost, D.D., L L .D .; ’“The
W a y Made Plain,” J. H. Brookes, D.D.; “ The Mak
in g o f a Teacher,” Martin G. Brumbaugh, LL.D.;
"Secrets o t Sunday School ’Training," EMward L.
P ell. Bible w ork to be announced.
W e learn with much regret o f the serious illness
o f Mrs. F. F. Fox o f Clarksville. She is the widow
o f Brether F. F. Fox, .who was fo r many years a
prominent member o f the Clarksville church, and
who was chairman o f the executive board o f the
Cumberland Association. She is the mother o f Miss
Sallie Fox, who has been for several years the leader
o f the Sunbeam Band o f the Women's Missionary
Union.^ She is a noble Christian woman. W e trust,
that her life may be spared. May she find the grace
ot the Lord suffleient for her In her suffering.
T h e First Baptist Church at Greenwood, S. C.,
has extended a call to Dr. B. H. DeMent, profes
sor o f Sunday School Pedagogy and associate pro
fessor o f Theology and Hebrew In the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
It Is not known
Jet whether he w ill accept. Dr. DeMent Is a Tennessean, havt
'
g been born and reardfi n e w Nashvllle. Befora b o o m in g professor in the Seminary
he was pau or at CIKton Forge, Va., and the First
Baptist Church, Waco, Texas.
H e Is an able
preacher. | Recently he delivered a series o f ad
dresses at the Nashville Training School, which
^ ero greatly enjoyed and very helpful,
-------Dr. R. 8. MacArthur, pastor o f the First BapUat
Church, Baltim ore, is delivering a aeries o t ser-

Rov,-WilIUm J. Mahoney of the Bell Avenue Church. m oM on “ The Famous Johns o f tho Church," as
Knoxville, expected to attend tho Convention, but w m _JEp Mows :
Jesus Christ, and John Huss (b. 1373; d. 1416),
kept away by tlie fact that the meeting which
li^un in his church had taken such shape that be could "D isciple o f W ycllffe, and m artyr tor Christ.”
Jesus Christ, and John Knox (b . 1606; d. 1672),
not dose it. A t last accounts there had been 66 addi
tions to tlie church, 19 of them on November 8; 45 by ex "H e who never feared the face o f m an."
Jeans Christ, and John Calvin (b. 1609; d.
perience and baptism. Pastor Mahoney did all o f the
1664),
"T h e great theologian o t the Reterm ation."
preaching himself. He was assisted by Mr. W . R.
Jesus Christ, and John E llio t (b. 1604; d. 1690),
Ileasty of Chattanooga, a splendid gospel sioger.
"T h e Apostle to the Am erican Indians.”
Jesus Christ, and John M ilton (b. 1608; . d.
A t the 42nd anniversary o f bis pastorate of the
1674), "Scholar, Statesman, and P o e t."
Pine Street Baptlat Church, Richmond, Va.,' Dr. J. B.
Jesus Christ, and John Bunysn (b . 1628; d.
Ilulonn read the following figurea: Additions, by
1688), "Im m ortal Tinker o f Bedford.’’
liiiptiKiu. 2,500: by letter, 1,208; by restoration, 230;
Jesus Christ, and John W esley (b. 1703; d.
liy pxiierlciice, 428. Total, 4,375. Diminutions— By
1791), "T h e Founder o f M ethodism."
deiilli, <110: by letter, 1,141; by excliialoii, 433; by
Jesus Christ, and John Howard (b. 1726; d.
erasure, 408. Total, 2,600, Net Increase, 1,770. Vla1790), "Philanthropist and Prison R eform er."
Its. 40.204; calls, 6,005; marriages, 1,450; funerals.
W e wish that Dr. MacArthur would let ns pub
2,084. Preeent membership 1,800. Truly, a remark
lish these, flrst in the Baptist and Reflector, and
able record. Do long pastorates pay? Rend the anafterwards In book form.
Mwer in these figures.
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THE HOME PAGE.
A Short Story and It e m of Intereet for
the Home.
T H A N K S G IV IN G SONG.
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I'or Howiug nnd reaping, for cold and
for heat,
I’or sweets o f the flowers, nnd gold of
the wheat.
For ships In the harbors, for sails on
the sea,
(». Father in heaven, our songs rise to
Thee.
For parents who care for us day by
day.
For sisters and brothers, for work and
for play.
For dear little babies, so helpless and
fair,
M. Father, we send Thee onr praise
and our prayer.
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For teachers who guide us so paGmttly
on.
For frolics with mates when our les
sons are done.
For shelter and clothing, for every
day's food.
We bless Thee, our Father, the Giver
o f good.
For |>eace and for plenty, for freedom,
for rest,
F< r Joy in the land from east to the
west.
For the dear starry flag, with its red,
white and blue.
Wo thank Thee from hearts that are
honest and true.
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For waking and sleeping, for blessing
to be,
Wp children would offer our praises to
Thee;
For God Is onr Father, nnd bends from
above
To keep the round world in the smile
o f His love
— Margaret E. Songster.
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T H A N K S G IV IN G
FROM.

CAME

We are apt to think that all New
England customs came from old Eng
land, and that the “ Mayflower” brought
.pver only Ehiglish ideas and ideals from
the old world to the new. But when we
study the history o f that famons little
sailing ship we find that the company
o f Pilgrims that signed the celebrated
compact in her. cabin had,, been living
in Holland, for the most part, for some
ten years.
In T600, John Robinson and his flock,
to the number o f one hundred, re
ceived _formgl permission from the
Patch anthorltles to reside In Leyden.'
Exiled from England for their faith,
the Pilgrim company came to dwell in
the qnalnt Dutch city, and prospered
enongh to bny. In 1611, grounds and
tots to the value o f some eight thou
sand guilders. Here they dwelt to
gether, building bnmble bat comfort
able bonses, and nslng the largest one
as a place o f worship. The twenty-one
bonses o f the litGe settlement stood
on two sides o f a quadrangle, and it Is
interesting to know that Plymouth set
tlement was laM out In Just the same
way within Its stodcado— "tw o rows of
houses and a fair street"— when the
Pilgrims built their dwellings again in
the new world In 1020.
T^eyden had a history of Its own. In
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that marvelous struggle o f the little
Dutch republic with the might o f the
great Spanish empire, Leyden hod suf
fered nnd conquered and held fast the
faith. Through one of the most ter
rible slegM o f history, the burghers
had home famine and anguish, and yet
had stood fast like the sturdy heroes
they were. The night o f deliverance
came on October 3, 1578, when the re
eving fleet o f the Zeeland “ Water
;eggars” at Inst broke the blockade,
and the Spanish, mated suddenly from
their forts, withdrew In sullen defeat
A lad o f Leyden, Gilbert Oomelllson,
venturing out in the early morning to
reconnolter the enemy's position, found
the fort o f I.4immen. nearest the city,
empty, and on the fire n pot of Span
ish “ hodge-podge," which the soldiers
o f Phillip had left behind In their
hurry. That metal pot is still preserv
ed in the Cloth H all at Leyden; and
Gilbert Comclllson’s name has gone
Into history, never to be forgotten by
any I.eyden boy.
Tbe Pilgrim boys and girls were not
likely to forget the stirring stories of
Leyden's battle fo r the faith. But if
they had been, one vivid reminder came
every year to keep the matter fresh In
their m^norles— the annual Thanksgiv
ing day o f Leyden. October third, which
the whole city kept as a patriotic and
religions festival.
On Thanksgiving day, all Leyden
went to church in the morning to thank
God for deliverance from the enemy in
the past and fo r all His mercies in tbe
prew n t
A fter this solemn service,
every one went home to eat the historic
“ hodgepodge” In memory o f that de
serted i>ot o f It in Lammcn fort.
“ Hodge-podge" or “ hntch-pntch," as
many called It, was a savory stew o f
meat and vegetablee, which could be
made a very dellcions dish indeed by
tbe skillful Dutch cooks. A ll sorts of
dainties, besides, were loaded on tbe
Thanksgiving board, and the whole day
was one o f rejoicing and gladnets.
No wonder, then, with tbU festival
o f ibe Reformed faith before their eyt>s
ever;- year, that the Ittle colony liecame
at inched to its observance. W!>eii after
ten years, the "Mayflower” carried a
Cf*n:pnny o f the Pilgrims across the At
lantic, and the first October In the new
laud found them with bonses built HVd
c o p s harvested. Governor Bradford
scut four colonists out “ on fowling, so
that we might, after a special manner,
reloK-e together.” The result was that
the colony kept a wedt, and not a day
only, o f thanksgiving; and those who
think tbot the Pilgrim fathers s e re
soar and gloomy men will do well lo
notUf this account of what sort of fes
tival it was that took place that stmiiy
O-lobtr week.
Governor Bradford Inlendetl that all
snunid have a share in mirth and feast
ing; und be Invited tbe Indian chief,
Miissasoit, and ninety o f bis men, to
Join them In a shooting match. We can
Imagine the ranges set up, and Indian
and colonist shooting away, one with a
heavy gun planted on a rest, the other
with that oldest of long-range weapons,
tbe bow.
There were abont thirty men In tbe
Pilgrim colony, and, as has been said,
00 Indian guests. The first winter bud
been a disastrous one for the “ May
flower” settlers, as half of them bud
perished o f quick consumption, brought
on by exposure and hardship. Only
four adult women were left in the col
ony ; and bow these four housewives,
with tbe help o f several young girls,
were able to prepare food, for so many
days, for a hundred und twenty men,
Indian and wbite. Is a question whose
answer gives us new respect for tbe
Pilgrim mothers. They did it— that we
know. Many days of thanksgiving, by
Puritan and Pllgrlin, were observed
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Y o u r L a im d ry b y P a r c e l P o s t
Wm C rtd it Yoir—Pay by Wmek o r Month
No matter where you live— in u small town or In the
rural districts—just so the postman can teach you. Hft
pay tho pottagm, both wa^s on package amounting to
50o or over, and one wav under 50o,
HImply wrap up your bundle, write yeur
t.mo and
nnri nililri'rtft
naroo
address Tilntnlv
plainly nn
on 1)in
thn rkiifwbln
outside nT
of
the piackairo and mail it lo us. You will be
Hurpriswl how quickly yon will get your laundry
)>svk Dlmilnlrly luesn,
llko uew, froni Quo or the
Monm IminOrlua in llis South.
I'rlcM i CoUarssle, Shlru 12|o. llei'sonslils prli;«.< onlKrtlRH
oluUies. We al;oopi^nite a KwIm Motliwl Pry Cluaniag iH'pu
SSN D U S v o u a F A C K S O K TO DAY

M O D E L S T E A M L A U N D R Y . N athvllU , Tm n.

aftertvartls; but that first week at PI.vmouth set tbe example for them all,
and reiunlns as the ty|H> of our Ameri
can Thanksgiving.— Christian Obser-

lUlKFM.VTlS.M AND IND IG ESTIO N.

Box 20 8. Shelton, 8. C.
Gentlemen :— I accci>t your guaraiitee offer and enclose herewith two dol
lars (2.00) for ten gallons (tw o live-gal
lon demijohns) o f Shiva r Spring
Waler. I agree to give the water a
fa ir trial In ms.'ordam'o with instruc
tions which you will send, and If I
derive no ls>neflt you are to rofund flu*
price In full ni>on r**celpt o f the two
empty demijohns, which 1 agrt*e 11
return promptly.
Name ___________________ ______ ______
Post Office ....................................
Express O ff le t* ______ ______ _________
Note:— The Advertising Manager of
the Baptist and Reflector Is pefsonnlly
flc(|uuiiitc<1 with Mr. Shivnr. You run
no risk irh n lrrrr in accepting Ills oTcf.
I have personally witnessed tin* rcmnrkalile eurallve effects o f tills water in a
very serlotis case.

Pract’cally nil pbysieirns nnd mwllcal
writes are agrcetl that there la a dost*
ndationshlp betweeii Indigestion nnd
Rbenmatisin. This view Is substantlatetl by the faet that Sblvar Spring
\\'ater, whleh is probably the best Am
erican minorni water for Dyspepsia
and Indigestion, reiieves Ulieumntlsm
and tbe Rheurantotd disease's such as
Gout. Sciatica, Neuralgia and Nervous
Ilendnclie. All of these diseases are
probably related and oil are probably
due In whole or In part to Imperfect
digestion nr lo Impcrfwt nssimllutloii
o f food. Physicians who have studietl
this water nnd who have observed Its
CLCB SOLVES PIA N O PltOBLE.M.
effects In tbclr practice believe tliiit
The greatest dangtir In buying a
It relieves these maladies by rendering
I ’iitiio nr Plnyor-Ilnm Is the difficulty
the digpsftnn complete nnd perfect nnd
in selecting mu* of rrni and lanlinn
thereby prrrrnUnn Ihr formation of
those p;dsons whlcji inflame tbe Joints quality. Tlicro are so inniiy cheap 1mltatlcns on flu* market flint the (•haiictis
nnd irritate the Perves, nnd also by
of full and iN*riiinneut sntlsfnctlnn arc
eliminating, tbrougli the kidneys, sucli
poisons as have already been formed. . stiglit nnli*s8 you are an expert Judge
mid arc extremely careful in ymir si*The following letters are Interesting
Icotlon.
in this connection.
Dr. Crosby, a
I f you feel tbat you arc not a g ><rl
South Carolina plij-stclan. writes; “ I
have tested your Spring Water In sev Judge of the quality, durability anil
eral cases o f Rbenmatism, Chronic Indi value o f an liistniiiicnt, or If you hiive
not time to make an exbaiistlve iiivestlgestion, Kidney and Bladder troubles
gntloii of these matters, why not throw
nnd In Nervous nnd Sick Houdnebes
the res|>onslbillty on the Baptist ntij
and And that It has acted nicely in
Reflector Plano Club? II lias already
each case, nnd 1 believe that. If use«i
made the liivcsllgatlon for you nnd will
contlnnmisly for a reasonable lime, will
assume tbe full rcspmiNlbtllt.V o f giving
produce a permanent cure. I t will
you absolute and perfect siitlsfaelloti.
purify the blood, relieve debility, stimnnnd the largest pnsHihle value for yonr
Inte the action o f the Liver, Kidneys
money. MHint .voiir Insurance pollcj- is
and Bladder, aiding them In throwing
to ,vour hntiic. the Club Is to .vour Plano
off nil poisonous matter."
or Player-Plniio.
Dr. Avnnt o f Snvuiiuali writes: " I
But the Club doesn't stop there. It'
suffered for years with a most oggruelulw your order with those o f ninetyvnting form of stomach disorder und
nine other subscribers, thus sc"url"g tlie
conmiltol a mimlier of our l>est local
toirl'sl /wsslblc factory price for each
pbysli'iatis, went to Boltimore and con
Club
member. It provides convonlenl
sulted stieciallstN there nnd still I was
terms of pn;fiiiciit, tbe stroiigosl guar
not benefltted. I had nliout despaired
antees of quality and diii'iibllity niul
o f living, when I l>egnu to use Sblvar
given you the o|i|iortiinlty to trii .voiir
Sprinft Water and In a short time was
Instrument thoroughly before pan hup.
cured."
The Club absolutely giinranteos p«rr**<'t
Mr. Ilbodcs o f Virginia w flie s :
satisfaction In every detail o f Plano
“ Please send me ten gallons Shivnr
liti.ving. W rite for .vour eop.v o f tin*
Woter quickly. I want It for UbenCiitaloguo todii.v.
.VddresH the Asso
matlsm. I know o f several who were
ciated
Plano
Clubs,
Iliiptlst and UelliH*cured of Rbeumatlsnri with this water.”
top. Dept., Atlanta, On.
Editor Ciinnlngbain writes: •The
water bns done more good tlion any
medicine I have cvey^aken for Klieiimntism. Am entlrol}'’^ e e from pain."
Mr. McCInm o f Sonth Carolina
writes: “ My wli'\s has been a sufferer
with Rheumatism and after drinking
twenty gallons o f your Mineral Water
was entirely oure<l pf tlio liorrlblc dis
ease."
Mr. Carter of Virginia w rites; "Mrs.
Carter has enlarged Joints ujion her
hands, enuwHl by Kheumntlsm. Sblvar
Spring W ater removed every trace o f
the enlargement. The water Is simply
ox(‘cIIent."
I f you suffer with Rheumatism, or
with any chronic disease, accept tbe
guarantee offer below by signing yonr
nome. Clip and mall to tbe
Sblvar Spring,

lU-X’ IP E

FOR GR.VY H A IR .

To half pint o f water add 1 or.. Buy
Rum. a small liox.of Barbo Compound,
nnd 1-4 oz. o f glycerliu*. .Vpjily to the
hair twice a week until It be<*oinoH Mte
desired shade. .Viiy druggist can ptit
this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full dlre<‘tlous for mak
ing und use come in each liox of Barbo
Compound.
It w ill gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and removes
dandruff.
It Is excellent for falling
liulr and w ill make bursb hair soft and
glossy. It w ill not color the acalp, is
not sticky or greasy, and does not rub
off.
“ He that nttereth a slander is a fool.”
Prov. 10:18.
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Young SouthJ
MlBBlonary's addreiB: Mrs. P. P.
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications fo r this
department to Miss Annie W hite
F olk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
,
Our M otto: "N u lla Vestigia Retrorsum " (n o steps backw ard).
A GRACE FO R TODAY.
By M'llbur D. Nesblt.
Show U8 (he way to nee tlie good
That comes into oiir lives e-jch day.
The blessings, dimly undersloml.
That gives us rhecr along the way.
Give us content, with gold und gi*ar—
Tbougb much or little we possess.
Let us l>e glad for what Is here
On this, our day o f thnnkfnlnoss.
Bnt broaden, too, the soul and mind
So that our thanks will not he round
By custom’s rule nnd role confined
Within this one day’s narrow bound.
Let us be glad for early rain
That bids the flowers wake, and
creep,
last US be glad for showy plain
That holds them In Uiclr wlntej
sleep.
Give ns the heart to understand
The graclousncHS o f sisrendlng trees;
The changing sensfins, wisely planned.
The storm nnd sun.sblnc— all of these.
For nil the brightness o f the dawn.
And cheerfulness o f noon and night,
.\nd nil that Joy Is bullded on
Give us the grace to see aright.
I.et us remember each kind word
By weight o f goodly feeling blessed—
Each gentle thing we’ve said or bead—
And blot from memory the rest.
Give us tbe grace to see nnd know
The benefits along the way—
The many things that’ help us so.
last us be thankful for tbe day.
T H E "T H A N K F U L BOX."
"And may I have one, too, please, .Mr.
Parsons?” nsked n shabby little girl of
tbe Sunday School Superintendent.
"Certainly, dear," he’ answered, giv
ing her a mite box from the pile on his
desk; "are you going to start a ‘I ’hanklug Fund?” '
“ Yes, please, sir," said the child, with
a smile; and, rolling the box up care
fully in her handkerchief, abe Jidnoil
a group of smaller children und hurried
happily away.
Mr, Parsons sighed ns bo turned to
the visitor. “ I always feel sorry for a
child like that," ho said. "She Js so
generously ready to give, nnd I don’t
suppose she ever has a cent o f her
own.”
"W ho Is she?” asked the visitor.
“ She Is a little Orphanage girl, and
lives with the Marsdens. She has a
great deal to do. ns there are three or
four little Marsdens.
She has her
board, and Is sent to school most o f the
tim e; but the Marsdens aro poor them
selves, nnd I know they can’t pay any
thing for her work. I can’t think,” he
added, “ what she w ill have to be thank
ful for.”
Meanwhile Jennie trotted cheerfully
home with the little Marwlens, careful
ly carrying the treasured mite box
Sitting on the back porch wUli the
baby, she explained to Mr. and Mrs.
Marsden tbe use o f a mite 4>ox. “ It’s
a ‘thankful 1k)x .’ you see." she said.
•’Whenever something happens yon are
thankful fo * you put a cent !n the
box; It helps to remember your bless

B A P T I S T A N D R E F'L E C T O R
ings. Then the Sunday before Thanks
giving the boxes are to be opsued, and
the money sent to the Little Girls’
Home.”
“ W hst have yon to bo thankful for,
Jennie?” asked Mrs. Marsden
"O, lota of things,” said Jennie cheer
fully. “ Why, I ’ve thought o f hundi‘c<l8;
but I haven’t mneh to be thankful, with.
I ’m thankful to be here Instead of at
the Orphanage; nnd I ’m thankful for
school, nnd Sunday School, nnd oh,
yes," she added with a lang'n, ‘T ra
thankful a whole bushel for the baby,”
and catching tbe little fellow up, she
hugged him until he shonted with glee.
When she left, Mr. and Mrs. Mars
den talked It over together. “ I wish
we could do more for her,” sold .Mrs.'
Marsden; she’s such a cheerful, help
ful child. I do not know what 1 should
do withont her. Do yon think ws con Id
afford to pay her some small amount
regularly, no matter bow little?”

dren.
Mr. Parsons qpoke nbont the brgve
little girl who bad been s ) thankful for
her blessings tbat she had cnme<l the
money to be thankful with.
“ Please, Mr. Parsors," said Jennie,
after Sunday School, "may 1 have rivo
bozea for the Christmas offering? Mr.
end Mrs. Marsden say they would like
to have one, too, because they have so
’uuch to he thankful for ”
"Mother saye she’s tbaukful for Jen
nie," piped slx-year-ild Willie, with a
bashful smile.
“ I do not wonder,” said the Superin
tendent, selecting t w j o f th3 ]>rettleet
boxes; "a little girl who sees her own
blessings so plainly helps all annind to
see theirs.” — Stella T.
Payson, In
King’s Own.
STOP C H E A TIN G YO U R F A M IL Y ,

You doubtless fully realize your duty
to your, family In making your home" I ’m afraid not,” answered her hnslife attractive, entertaining, cultured
band. “ It’s such a stmggle as It Is to
and refined; and yon have promised
keep us all fed nnd clothed.”
yourself that some day yon w ill fill that
vncsi't spot In the parlor with a splen
‘T i l tell yon what w e can do,” Mr.
did Plano or Player-Piano o f tbe sweet
Marsden added, after a few minutes'
est tone and highest quality, or that
thought; "she could have tbe windfall
yrn will replace the old rattletrap with
apples. She could easily sell them for
rooking, and I might fix her up a gar a soperb new Instmment Bnt the days,
tbe months, and possibly the years have
den hod, She doesn’t have many pleas
aileiitly crept by and still there is no
ures."
good mnsic in yonr home. In the mean
So It was settled, to Jennie’s great
time, home Is not what la might be, for
delight, that she was to have a garden,
a home without a high-grade Piano or
nnd the thrifty little woman at once
decided to plant It In something tbat • Player-Piano Is seriously and hopeless
ly handicapped.
she could sell. She had twelve cents,
You have only one life to live, here,
saved during the spring, and with ten o f
them she bought two packages o f seeds why let procrastination steal yonr fami
ly’s best opportunity fo r social, mental
— radishes nnd lettuce. The remaining
and spiritual advancement? The Bap
two cents went Into the “ thankful box"
tist and Reflector Piano CInb w ill solve
iTi gratitude for the garden.
tbe financial problem fo r yon tioio. It
A t her suggestion Mr. Mars-len put
was organized to overcome the very dlfradishes and lettuce Into one o f bis
flcuUies ichlch oonfront you. By club
I <ds, too, nnd Jennie cated for tliera all.
bing yonr order with those o f ninetyIIow they did thrlvqj It seemed sneh
nine other subscribers yon save forty
a little time until tbe radishes were
ready to pull, tie in bunches, and be per cent o f the price and yet are re
sponsible only for yonr own order. Ciontaken to the grocer’s to be sold. Before
venlent terms o f payment are provided.
the first o f July Jennie bad sold eight
Yon try the Instrument In your own
bunches for herself and ten for Mr.
home and mast be thoroughly satisfied
Marsden, and had the euonnous sum
before finally accepting It.
o f eighty cents, all her own. .Vs for
W rite for yonr copy o f the Club’s
the lettuce, when It became necessary
catalogue and full particulars today.
to thin oat the plants, H seemed such
a shame to throw them away that Jen Address Associated Plano Clnbe, Bap
tist and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, Oa.
nie put them Into hover nnd tomato
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SORE T E E T H — FO U L B R B A T H I
Discolored, Sore Teeth, Gum Disease
and Foul Breath Y ield Quickly
to This Homo Treatment. ’
You can save tho teeth nature
gave you, make your mouth healthy
and escape tho tortures o f the den
tal chair by follow in g this new treat
ment at home.
It Is simple, easy
and pleasant. Besides It Is painless
and cannot possibly harm you In any

way. Thousands o f mouths like this
are seen every day. The trouble Is
known as Pyorrhea, or R iggs Disease.
These soft,
discolored,
bleeding,
foul-sm elllng and receding gums,
loosened and sensitive teeth can be
made firm, strong and healthy by
this simple Hom e Method.
F R E E BOOK T E L I jS H O W
Stop Despairing!
D o n 't. G ive Up
Hope o f Saving Y o n r Teeth.
A simple home treatment which
we are placing before the public will
bring you the relief and com fort you
desire.
Stop spending money with
dentists who do not help you. Don’t
waste your money on drug store
remedies that are invariably, as you
know, disappointing.

W rite to us today and learn more
abont this painless, speedy, inexpen
sive remedy that yon can use at
home, so there w ill be no further
need fo r you to undergo the long,
painful or expensive dental treat
ment.
Bridges, Crowns and False
Teeth are nnaightly and rarely satis
factory, and through this treatment
o f the causes o f bad and sensitive
teeth, gum disease and foul breath
they should be unnecessary.
I f you are suffering with Pyorrhea
or R iggs Disease, glngdrltls, reced
ing gums, elongated or loose teeth;
soft, discolored or spongy gums; If
your breath Is fou l; If your teeth
pain w hile eating; I f you are sub
ject to bad tastes— then, fo r your
cans and comers o f other beds nil over
the garden.
One hundred and forty-five Baptist own sake, send fo r Dr. W illa rd ’s
O f every ten cents received from her
young people assembled Monday even book and learn how easy his method
garden, she put fit^e Into the "thankful
ing, November 0. In the auditorinm o f Is— how painless and speedy— how
this simple remedy quickly and per
bqx." She would gladly have put In the Baptist Tabernacle in the fortyall, but Mrs. Marsden romlndcd her o f
manently gives sound, healthy teeth.
fourth hl-mnnthly meeting. President
several expensive schoolbooks siie
Just alt down N O W and w rite us
Fred Dearlng presiding.
ought to have next term, so half of
A fter a short song service and the fo r this free book. A few minutes
her earnings was saved for tliem.
w ill convince you that Dr. W illa rd ’s
regular preliminary business attended
The lettuce brought her In altogether
to, two new Unions were given a hearty C ( mmon-sense, simple Hom e itemf200, o f which |1.(X) went Into the mite
welcome. Tbe Alton Park Union or edy is what you are looking for.
box; and then came the apples. Tbe
ganised with about fifty members on •Don’t wait. There Is no pain con
nected with it.
W e have received
one tree was large und goierous, and
October 22, and the Woodlavm Park
tbe windfalls were many. These Jen Union, November 4, with eighteen mem- scores o f letters from people saying
they would have given hundreds o f
nie carefully gathered and sold as In bera.
ferior apples to the grocer. Half, of
Pastor Powell, o f the First church, dollars had they known o f Dr. W il
what she received fo r this went Into gave one o f his helpful and Inspiring lard’s Home Treatm ent In time. Ad
the box, too, altbongb she was Just ns
talks, emphasizing the fact that conse dress DR. F. W . W IL L A R D . A-392
fond o f candy nnd prottv things to wear
cration o f the mind was great, conse Powers Bldg., Chicago.
as any other girl of her age.
cration o f tbe heart, glorious, but con
secration o f tbe band was the crying
" I don’t put In something excryf.rae
looked for from this Union with this
need o f our present age. “ Whatsoever great man behind It.
I ’m thankful,” she said, when her
teacher Inquired how the liox w js get thy band flndeth to do, do It with all
Wo are glad to report that Chatta
thy m ight”
ting along, “ because I have so miu-h to
nooga w ill soon be honored with the
Mrs. Clemons snd Mr. Robinson gave
bo thankful for, and so little to be
first “ A-1” Union. The Highland Park
a pleasing duet, and little Mias Lois
thankful w ith ; bnt whenever I get my
Union Is working for t|hls aim and ex
Dearlng, daughter o f our President,
money I put In half, and save the rest
pect to reach the goal by the first o f the
rendered a delightful piano solo.
for my books, and I gness I ’ve «juUe a
year.
,
lot by this time.
The one minute reports from the
This lueeing was said to be one of
The Sunday before 'ilntuksglvUig
I ’rotildcuts o f our ICH-al Unions were full
tlie best bold for sometime, and In fact
came, and Jennie carried Uie little box,
o f spice, but to the iwlut every .time.
Is only a forerunner o f what is to be
g'ow n quite heavy now, to Sunday
All report progress and expect much expected In the future. Next meetihg
School. A ll the little Marsdens went
will be held tbe second Monday In Jan
for tbe future.
too, full o f Interest In Jennie’s box.
uary with tbe Alton Park Union.
Pastor Phillips o f tbe Tabernacle
In tl)st box, when it was opened, was
Union spoke for a few minutes and
The youngest Union, Woodlawn Park,
tbe sum o f ^ 8 7 , end you will not be
said be was a B. Y. P. U. man and ex carried away tbe banner, having the
surprised to know thut U was the larg pected his young people to be organized
largestper cent present.
est amonnt raised by any o f the .chil for work very soon. Great things ate
S. LO U ISE SU8Bp:;L, Secy.

PAOB TW BLTB
W H A T DOES YO U R
n n ilR O R S A Y TO YOU
I f Your Fara Is N ot F a ir You A r*
N ot F a ir to Y ou r Face.—-Uso
Stuart’s Calcium W afers
and Banish Pimples,
Etc.
Before beauty can ever be real
ized it must have a complexion tbsit
adds to its iuBtre, that makes a
magniflcent face contour radiate an
artistic color. The charm o f all
beauty rests chiefly in the c ^ a r
skin, the pure red blood, the soft
cream-like complexion.

B A PT IST AND REFLECTOR

T H U R 8 D A T , N O VBM BBIl 86, 1014

PLEASANT HERB SMOKE
FOR

CATARRH

Catarrh Is b disease o f the mucous
membrane. It Is characterised by a dis
charge through the nostrils or into the
throat It usually be^ns with a cold in
the head. Beginning in the nostrils it
I spreads to all the mucous membranes of
the body, even getting into the stomach
and lungs. The nasty discharge being
swallowed, it upsets the stomach, and
from the stomach it is taken into the
blood, and poisons and deranges the
whole b o ^ .
T h e disease is all the time Inclined to work its way from
the nose back into the bead— down into the throat— into the
bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger.

AND

Contains No Tobacco

“ It is an Ekquisite Joy to liook in My
M irror Now— Stuart’s Calcium
W afers Gave Me Back M y
Clear Complexion.”

m

Stuart’s Calcium W afers act di
rectly upon the sweat glands o f the
skin, since their mission is to stimu
late the excretory -ducts. They do
not create perspiration, but cause
the skin to breathe out vigorously,
thus transform ing perspiration into
a gaseous vapor. The calcium sul
phide o f which these wafers are com^l>osed consumes the germ poisons in
the sweat glands and pores, hence
’'th e blood makes a new, smooth skin
in a surprisingly short time.
You w ill never be ashamed to look
at yourself in a mirror, once yon use
Stuart’s Calcium W afers. N or w ill
your friends give you that hinting
look, as much as to say— fo r good
ness sake, get rid’ o f those pimples.
There is no longer any excuse for
anyone to have a face disfigured
with skin eruptions, when it ’ is so
easy to get rid o f them. Simply get
a box o f Stuart’s Calcium W afers at
any drug store and take them ac
cording to directions. A fte r a few
days you w ill hardly recognize your
self in the mirror. Tb e change w ill
delight you immensely.
A ll blem
ishes w ill disappear.
A ll druggists sell Stuart’s Cal
cium W afers at 50 cents a box. A
small sample package mailed free by
addressing F. A. Stuart Co., 175
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
W O R LD ’S DEBT
B A PTISTS.
Tbia^ls tbe title o f a valusble book
from the'pen o f Rev. J. W. Porter, D.D.,
editor of The Western Recorder. It is
an nnnsnally Interesting book.- I t is
es|)eclally opportune for our young peo
ple. Its records o f history and clear
statement of fundamental truths make
it a good book for all our people, and
for any one as for th at There is not
a dull page In i t It is a valuable ad
dition to any library. I t can be bad
from the Baptist Book Concern, Louis
ville, Ky., for $1.00. geud and get it.
Read It and loan it.
W. C. GOLDEN.

kHCBB

While ensssed In the senetal pracUee of medicine Dr. Bloaier btd
many patients lufferlng from Catarrh whom he was unable to cure,
althonah he prescribed for them by the .rules taught in medical books
and coTtegea. lie saw that the methods of treatment were wrong, and
reasoned that as catarrh is produced by breathing cold aniT damp air,
“ should
■ ■■ ■
warm medicated vapor.
it
be cured. .by. breathing
After nine years of Invettlsatlon he discovered a combination of
healing herbs, 'leaves and flowers (containing no tobacco or habitforming drags) which, when placed in an ordinary clean pipe— made
Into medicated cigarettes or named on a plate and hy drawing the
medicated smoke Into the month and Inhaling into the Innga, or by
sending it ont throngh the nostrils In a perfectly natnral way, wonid
speedily relieve aU catarrhal diseases. As shown In the accompanyIng lilnatratloo the warm, healing vapor is carried directly to ,tbe
very parts affected. This remedy lights and
kills Catarrh where Uqnlds, sprays, donches.
salves and medicated creams cannot possibly
go. It is a most reliable treatment, and la
so simple and convenient that It can be used
at home by man, woman or child.

fA N D
'HEiOB

AND
HERE

Free
Sample by Mail
Write a postal card; or cnt
ont and All in tbe conpon bilow, and he will send yon by
mall a liberal trial package
entirely free, containing a
V
small pipe, a few cigarettes,
and also an Ulnatrated booklet explaining Catarrh. If
yon snffer from Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catatrbal
Deafness or any other catarrhal tronble, yon cannot
afford to neglect tbe nse of this remedy.
When yon try tbe free sample and see bow the warm.
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives
Immediate relief, yon will be convince Tbe regular
package. (100 cigarettes or SO days snpply for plpel.
sent by mall, postpaid for $1. Send tax the (teo sample or
regular package today.

..CUT OUT HKRK.

FREE Coupon
K
Dm t Doetor:->I
nmd jrtrar g«n«roai offer ami jroo maj Mn4 me lif
|h biaU, free o f all eharcet, a trial trmtment and oalflt aad forU abont catarrh.
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D ANG ER IN O /E R E ATIN O .
In tbe (Thinese proverb tbat luoet
men dig their graves with tlielr teeth,
M“ . Artbnr Pearson bus s -pport for
tbe birthday opinion be exiiressed as
to tbe prevniance o f overeutliig. The
exceeeive consnmption o f food is shown,
says tbe I»n don Chronicle, by the late
fjord Playfair’s calcnlaticn that ail that
a healthy man need tint In a week Is
three pounds o f meat with one |)onnd
of fat, two ordinary loavct. an ounce
of salt, and five pints o f milk. Instciid
o f the meat, five or lix poiindH o f oatD'ctil may i>e substit<iii<d
Growing
children and yonng p«<de nh|iiire more
food than the adnit, for they hiive not
only to maintain, bnt nlfo to build up
their bodies. Y et the former are reMricted in diet, thongh It is tins grownr.p person who sins by glutt-my. All
dcc^ors agree that orerestluq is one of
the chief caoaes o f disease I f tlie rioli
uere to eat more than Is necessary, the
mirplns would feed the atarvlng |Hior
o f S ondon and throw dozens o f luetllcal
r.io.i out o f employment.
I hare Jnat closed a twenty-days’
meeting with thd Blue Stone Baptist
church, near Hinton. There were more'than one hundred persona to make pro
fession o f faith. Tbe church hna a liist o ^ o f one hundred and sixteen t m i b .
Tbe meeting Just closed stnmls us tlie
most Bucceeaful in its history.
I go from here to S|>encer, W. Va., to
licgin a series of meetings on tbe 16th.
I.et any who may read these Hues pray
that we may have good success at
Spencer.
W IL L IA M J. CAMBRON.
Illntoii, W. Vn.
a— neoesaity.

____ ... Street.
II nnt rMna with tvTiril. rrry. v«tt plainly.

T H E BEST T R A IN S E R V IC E TO
W A S H IN G T O N .
B A L T IM O R E ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA .
NEW
YORK, A N D O TH ER
E A S T E R N C IT IE S

via Bristol
— AMD TRB—

NORFOLK & WRSTERN RT.
S O LID T R A IN . D IN IN G CAR.
T H R O U G H S LE E PE R
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8 ;oo p.m., Memphis for Washingtoa
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave S
Washingtoa

a.m., Chattanooga

for
v

D. C Boykin, Passenger Agenu Knoaville, Tenn.
Warren L Rohr, Western < ^ 1 Agent.
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W . C. Saunders, Ass’t Gen'l Psssenger
A gen t
W , B. BeriUe, Gen’l Pats A g ^ i. Rosnoke. Vs
TH IS W IL L IN TEREST MANY.
P. W. Parkbutat, ihe Boston publisher, says that If anyone afflicted with
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia or
kidney trouble, will send their address
to him at 701 Carney Building, Boston,
hlass., he will direct them to a perfect
cure. Ife hat nothing to sell or give;
only tells you how he was cured after
years of search for relief. Hundreds
have tested it with eueoeee.

C A T A B R IL
R elief in 24 Iloura or Money Rack.
Catarrh neglected, leads Into c«nsnmpUon—gradnnlly, but surely. Every
consumptive w ill tell you his trouble
began with catarrh— he neglected it and
slowly It grew worse.
W }iy flaffer with excessive coughing,
spitting dlirictilt breathing, 'ringing in
ears, catarrhal deafness, sore throat,
bronchial ailments—all catarrhal aymiitoms? <3et relief Instantly— nae
C U TLE R ’S
Pocket Inhaler
400,(K)0 Sold In Past Forty Tears.
Charged with famous Cutler CarImlate o f Ilodine Inhalant— gets to tin*
root o f your trouble. Don’t take out
lawed, habit-forming durga—you con’t
destroy catarrh through tlie Btoinneb.
Tbe Cutler stops a cold like magic—
hna permanently relieved thousands o f
Itronchitls, asthma, hay fever, hoadnero.
conghs, catarrh, etc.
Teiiiiessenn pnib'cs Cutler:
“ Some time ago I got one o f Cutler’s
liilialers from Spurlock, Neal Co.,
Nashville. Immediately I was relieved
o f my catarrh. I wouldn’ t take $600
lo r the inhaler and be without it.”
W . II. FandefanrefanriTef
W. H. F R A N K L IN , Bethel, Tenn.
Remember— catarrh dally gets worse
It Ifl dugBroofl-dOQ’t M gleet i t Sim
ply pin a dollar bill, cbecl^ or P. O.
money onler for $1.00 to tills iid, with
your name and address thereon, and
Bend to us. I f after 24 hours you don't
get relief, return oiitlit— your money
liiick promptly.
C U TLE R IN H A L E R CO.. Rst., IfWO
Dept. B-4.
BulTnlo, N. Y.
“ R^hea profit not in the dky o f wrath.”
Prov. 11:4. '
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For the past two weeks, or since
Octotier 25, the people o f Ln Orange,
Ky., and surrounding countiT’ have wit
nessed and experienced one o f the most
remarkable meetings in the history of
(lie Baptist church o f this olty.
Bev. II. C. Wayman, recently becomepastor o f tills cliurch, proclalmeil tbe
Rosiiel by preaching, andi Rev. II. E.
McKinley o f Jefferson City, Tennessee,
with inarvelouB talent and power,
volceil the very soul o f miraculous love
III his leadership o f song.
Brother Wayman, with a depth o f
spirituality, a simplicity o f presenta
tion, a fnltlifiilnoss o f warning, and
teiidemess In invitation which makes
one sensible that God Is siieaklng
tlirougli H is Spirlt-fliled messenger,
stood upon tlie helglits, face to face
with Go<l, walked witli Him. hand In
blind, talked with Him, heart to heart;
and Ix i! ns we licnrd, w e too, stood
with them, walked wltli tlieni, beheld
liiexpllcalile glory, felt unutterable Joy!
Tlie harps o f tlie heavenly choir were
attuned to their sweetest chords, and
tlie lieart o f Brotlier McKinley, in har
mony with heavenly strains, caught
up the refrain. As the choir and at
tending hosts poured out their souls
In song, from time to time, there came
out from tile world Into tbe extendeil
iirniR o f tlie triumphant Ravlor the
greatest tribute to His undying love.
Hixty-tbree souls, quickened by infinite
power, redeemed hy tbe blood, sealed
liy the Spirit, bidden forever with
Christ In God!
From the fervent opening service on
Sunday, Octolier 25, to tlie crowning
glory ill tile lieauttful baptismal scene
on Monday, Novemiter 0, every feature
o f tlie meeting was peculiarly notalile
for its simplicity and New Testament
nietliods o f procedure.
Twenly-nlne came into the churdi by
letter, thirty-four by exiierlence and
liaptisiii, and there are yet, w e trust,
many fertile seeds germinating in
lienrts that falleil to fully surrender
ere the meeting closed.
An unusually large number attended
eveo ’ morning service and there was
steady growth o f the hosts which atleiuleil evening services, crowding both
tbe auditorium and Sunday School
room.
1
'TIs the Ixird’s work, and Tls mar
velous In our eyes.
Brother McKinley filled the pulpit
on Thursday In the absence o f Brother
Wuyman, and we were made to feel
tliat hiB efficiency ond power in preoentatloii o f the Word are as truly the
fruit o f divine call as his musical tal
ent Is evidence o f rare gift from Him
whose he is and whom he serves.
One o f the most precious services
o f the mony was the one on Sunday
School Bally Day, November 8.
Through special efforts o f Superin
tendent and teachers, with the co-op
eration o f every pupil, the enrollment
reached 270. The Suiierlntendent call
ed the room to order, ond ns reverential
stillness settled, over the throng, a
speechless Joy laid hold on the faithful
Superintendent who weiit quietly until
he could p ro e m .
Brother McKinley, who had gotten
so close to the lives o f all, esjieclally
in the past week o f mntcbleaa training,
“ W ist not that his face shone,” aa bo
led each department In ao'ng service.
The very atmosphere was charged
with the Spirit o f God daring the suc
ceeding preaching hour, when Brother
McKinley sang, as lie only can alng,
“ M y Motber'a Prayers;” and Brother
Wayman, whoae very preeence. spoke
“ Jeans," dwelt tenderly on the Master's

in vlgom tliis to the Pale eed S lcU y
TbcOUaUndaid gcocnl strcagtbcalag toak.
OAOVB*S TA8T8LB8S chIU TONIC, drivM out
■ iiU.caikhMtb«blaod.sadbaUaiapth«^
AtraaTOetc.:

BAPTIST

Save i|2

on these
splendid

Books

ThIsUbrai
ils Ubranr Consists of oI|At largo volumes (8 1 -4 x 5 1 -4 ) and Is one of the most
hellmral ancf Inspiring works over compiled. It h
has proven to be a fountain of real
and
bidlapensalbla fialp
id mdlspensablo
help to thousands o f Pastors,
Paston Evangelists, Students, and Christia n W o rk a ra o f a ll danbm inatlona. Average number of pages per volume 3 0 9 .

C IE R IC U LIBRARY
Famlahes Paetera, Bible Btudanta and all cam eat ChriaUan Woricara with atimnlus and halpful auggeationa In tha varieua dapartmants of their work. It containa
the best thoughts o f the world’s grootoot proochoro ond oraftoro. It Is printed
In lu g s , clear typo, on white paper, strongly and bandoomoly bound in cloth.

F o rm e r

T T T

— —

Now O nly

This Set o f Standard Helps is B a ng Received with the Highest
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large bitanher o f Pastors and
Bible Students.

Read What Some of the
Owners of These
Books say
PTLTNE^
i£R.Ml N>
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“ A tru ly m affnipetntaddition
to th t m in itttria l h tlp t,"
“ I eontider th * G t r ic t i li~
hrary o f ra rt valut.”
**A fin t conic fo r tha hard",
working m inittar.’’
"T h a hooka ora vtHuahla to
ma in thaway o f tuogaating cer
tain I h ^ o f th ou gh t."
"T h a hone o f the pulpit it tha
heavy atyla and m onotonout
d^wary."
“ T hese ineidanta and anaedotaa w ill aand tha tru th home
to the haarta o f the people.**
"T h ia aatof hooka ia a valuahta
addition to any p r e a c h e r * #
lib ra ry ."
"T h e y are juat what ora
needed."
" I heartily r ecommend them
to o n engaged in paatoralaaork."

fLATPJF!'
E ' J ' C I;

r

teacher .

a il »

r T ” '••] 5 ?

O u tlln i S t m e iw on t h i Old T t s f u M it

Tblivolome. conUiDlng 1S9 oq U I d m of Bennoni
emi
nent EoglUb and American clercym^n, la fuUf Indexed b f gabjeou
and texts.

la o e d o tM lllastrath ro o f l o v To sta a N o t T o x ts
• 1 4 anecdote, and lUnatratlona fU ly Indexed by snblect.
and texta Preachenwlll And tbit book a very godaend toibeir
prepereiion for Ibe pulpit, end full of wiDdom to let In the Uchu

O a tlin t S erm ons on tho N ow To fta m e n t

Tbif volume conuliu SCO oudiDU b , 77 amtbant Kntllib
end American c|.mmen: It la fu ll. Indexed b , lubjecta end lextx.
Tbe outllnei furnished In theu two volumes bare bmo dnwo from
tbe leadlD, pulpit Iblnkenof aver,denomination tn Oreat Briuin
and America, Includinx Rev. Dta. Wm. M. Tailor. John Caitna,
Howard Croabr, Theodore L. Curler. Chatiee H. Spurcenn. R. 8.
Storra. H. J. Van Dyke, Jamea McCoab, J.T. Duryea, Alex. Maclaren.
Joseph Parker. C. F. Deems, Canon Fanar, Diaan Stanley. Blabop
Phllllpa Brooka and many otbari. The tubjecu are practical m bo r
than comroreralal.

O n tlin t S trm o n s to C hildron

with niimeroua anecdotrs; fully indexed by aubjeetx and
texto. Tbli volume, containing 07^uillneaof Mrmoni of n very
bish crade of thinking, by mrn of. acknowledged eminence In
poeaeaslng the nappy fatnlty of preaching I ntereaUngly to tbeyonng.
ft contain! enough llluatratinnt and nnecdotri to atock for many
^ears the average preacher of children*! aermona

Anoodotes lllastrath ro o f O ld Tosta m oiit T o its

■ 2 0 anecdotet and llluatrailona fully Indexed by aubjecti
and texta Dr. Outbria says bis bearers oRen remembered tbe flliiaIratlona In bit lermnna when they bad forgotten tbe abatract truth.
TW A

E xp M ite ry S o m o a s aad O atllaes on O ld T e s h J K u t
These »ermont by dtotfnfolBhed preecher* embnoe e xreet
Tertety of rabjects from tbe Old Tesumeoi, ere rich la eppUceilon,
eud will be en educeuon end in^rmiion to meny.

P a lp it P n i| ers b y Em laoat P roM h o rs
These prayers are fresh aad itrong: the ordinary mta o f conventlonal forma are left'and fresh ibougbls o f living hearts are
uttered. The axcitementof devotional thought and aympalby must
be great In the offering of tucta. prayera especially, when, aa bate,
aplritual Inienilty and devoutneaa are as marked as freshness
and ttrengtb.

P la tform and P a lplt Aids
Consisting of striking speeches and addressee onHoiaeand
Foreign Misslona tbe Ullile. Sunday-achool. Temperanca and klndredaubjecta with lllnsirailve anecdoira Jnat the bonk an over
worked pastor who has many apeecbet to maka with Hula Uma or
■ludy. trill appreciate.

PLANS OP PAYMENT We will forward at once tbe wbole act of 8volumea teeuraly packed, and gnarantee aafa dtllvery

to i>ay S I A M a moDih fbrS montba making S 7j>O at oompleta payment, and we will forward at once the whole aetofS volumea aecnrely
pieked and guaranieeaafe dtllvery. yon paying expreaa or freight chargee.
Cuitomert living a long dlaunca from ni may aond. If they ehooap, TO cent! additional, and we will prepay ezpreat or mall chargee
and goarsDiee delivery. A t to our BeapoattbilUy, ue rt/er to tkia paptr or to any Ommeretat Agency. Kttablitkcd Uta.

S . S . S C R A N T O N C O M P A N Y , 1 1 8 T r u m b u ll S t r e e t , H a r t fo r d , C o n n .
message, “ Go tell my disciples and
P eter."
Aa calmly aa Jesus said, *T will, be
thou clean,” tbe Spirit whispered
“ Peace” to six souls who quietly confeesed their Savior and united with
tbe church.
'
Such a spiritual uplift leaves us in
a realm where covetousiiesa la un
known, otherwise we would be guilty
as we say good-bye and see Brother
McKinley return to Tennessee.
Hla
brief stay hwel la years i f measured
l>y deeds, and we are glad that as he
goes, they remain to bless us still.
BESSIE LE E TORTER.
La Grange, Ky.
T H E IN W A R D EFFECTS
o f bumora are worse than tbe outward.
They endanger the whole system.
Hood's Sarsaparilla eradlcatea all bumoro, cures all their inward and out
ward effects. I t is the great alterative
and tonic, whose merit has bsen avsry*

w han established.
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FA S T THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO TH E EAST
Ws

■OPTMMtW KAILWAT
PRBMIBN OARRIKR OF THR COUTH
la Ooeneetloa with

HuhTlllc, Ohittaneeta A 8t. Lenii By. A Ncrfolk A WccUni By.
la o ra Xaohvtn*

Arriv* WashlBSt
Arrive
W a e h lB *^ ....................................... ^ JjAirlve New Tork
Thie Trela Airlvee PennevNanla CUtlen, Tto Ave. aim S M C * t ^ New Yerk
Olty—dieetrle Usntad Trelne—dxeellent Dining Care—MagnHIeent All-atael Sleeping Care. Par Information, eSSreee
U. W. H UNT, DIv. Pass. Agt., First National Bank Bldg., Nasliville, Teim.

0 » 0 « 0 « 0 « 0 * B « B * B »B » 0 « 0 « 0 <iB«B« 0 <iB »B « 0 » e « 0 » C » 0 » 0 » 0 « 0 « 0 »0
A two-weeks’ revival meeting, con
ducted by Rev. T. O. Dake, o f NioU,
and A. F. Green' of Knoxville, has
Just closed with great success. The
I.«rd saw fit to bless us with fifty-eight
eonvgrsioiiB. and twanty-elfbt additions

to tbe cburcli, t|^'ent}/-four Joined by
exi>erieuce aiu^ baptism, four by letter.
W e feel that oui* community has been
made bettei^ and our ebureb has be
come'stronger.
A SUBSCRIBER.

Olgvgland, Tfnn.

W TUODHSON— M n .

Pull line of Periodicals, all classes,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.
Sample Periodical publications free o «
application.
Maps of our own and other makes;
Becords, Class Books and general sup
plies.

(As adopted, modified and adapted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)
For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermediates—in all grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining fully and con
taining sample lessons sent free.
Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nins pamphlets, firs cents
each.

R a rrlftt

J .'

W llkereon was bora June IT , 1860;
departed thla life Oct. 28, 1914. She
professed faith in Christ when nine
years Old, Joined the Missionary
Baptist Church at Third Creek; was
a member o f that church fo r twentyseven years; then moved her mem
bership to V alley G rove Church, o f
which she was a member tor nine
years; then came to K n oxville and
united with Grove C ity Church, ol
which she has been a member ever
slnca

She le ft to mourn her loss a hueband, three sons, Samuel, Joseph,
B.
Y. P. U. Qnarterlies—^two gradss; Herman, and one daughter. M ist
Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of
Callle, one brother, and a host o f
other supplies for B. Y . P. U.
our own and other publishers.
friends. The tears o f the congrega
Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
tion, the beautiful floral offerings,
BAPTIST SXTNDAY SCHOOL BOASO, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE only ' feebly expressed the high es
teem In which she was held.

The Mystery of Sex
F o r m en OTor ftfto o n ;
eloths TSc.

TeActWeeeifcwd**
**P«rlKt EaphMT*
J o s t w h A t b o ys s ix to

F o r w o m e n o v e r Ilf*
teen t cloth . TSc.
flfto sn sh o o ld k n o w
•nd n o m o rs ; cloths
4«c.

TcfisciCiHUW

F o r t i r l s th s s u n s
AC*, cloth die.
* * B « v to T e lT W S te ry

dUe’*

F o r p a re n ts a n d
taachers. cloth , H e .

A true knowledge and appreciation of the Dltlne
functions of Sex leads to Sox-Purlty, as surely as
false conceptions bring sorrow a n d disgrace.
Parents, the Shannon Pu rity Bookw give your
children the knowledge they should bave^lnthe
way they should have It. simple, yet scientifically
accurate. Free from conru^ing medical and tech*
nical terms. A guide to Uie proper instruction of
children at ages of greatest danger. Sympathetic,
warm hearted counsel for boys and girls; foryoong
n o r. saAKW>ii
men and youn. women: for mitore persons.
O u t Two AHltfom P u a d m , Orders from all parts of the clTlltsed
srorld. Purchasers order additional copies for ftiends. Lecturers,
EvanFeUsts, Pastors. Christian Workers sell them by ihoosanda for the
good they do, earning substantial commissions. Information on
request.

SHANNONS
PURITY BOOKS
By Prof. T. IT. gSaaaon. A. JT., Juttruafiomai Lmturtr mmd Autltor uf XfySI

Pvmnr Boota.
Opcntbna from H igh Soureo*. * Meets one of the deepest needs in fkmily problems of our
day and age.*'-<Oeo. V. Rctchel. LegialaUve Secy. American Civic Reform Union.
* Ought to be in every home.*'~-T. Albert Moore. Oen Secy Methodist Church of Canada.
**Surely the k ^ to the rich t understanding of llfe.’*-~M Law^nce, Gen. Secy. Ink 8.8. Asa'n.
S IX B O O K S F O R $1.25. Two
o Btrc^nee tbe Shannon books iato am il boa
will s * ^ jm^thcoo
g i^ b b o ^ bemdla «
tontber with Shaimon*s lat«*t booklet **ThoSalooa Shown Cp,'
____ Add TScand retohro Shaaaoo's now
D^k. Jnat completed, **Siarlo Standard Enrenfc*.** Nothtnallkeitoverbefore pobllah^
tvemoneyihroQ;;hthlaapocialoffer. Yoawiilwaatailtheoo books.
TH E S. A . M U L U K I N CO,. 109 Calms S U M arietta. O k la

T H E LA M P Y O U H A V E B E E N W A IT IN G F O R .
U M ta E r w r N M d o f T b M , W b o R m A

NUIITE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.

iz o

CANOI2
P O W E ll
ji C E N T

A

Par Uoar

D a c o ra ta d
C h in a S h a d e
4 C o lo r s
A n to m a tie a lb r
C le a n e d
Caaoet
C lo g

M a n u fa c liire d e a c l a . l v . 1y b y
N s tlo a s I S t a m p in g S t E le c t r ic W o r k s
C H IC A C O . O JL . D e p t, l a

T.- WT:
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Save.your Byes and your Money and m a k .
your home cheerful' and pleasant by usioR
tlJs beautiful N ulite Portable Lam p.
Better Ueht than cas or electricity. Cheap
er than kerosene. N o wires or tubes to both
er. no chimnies to clean, no wicks to trim ,
no smeke. no sm ell, no dirt. Guaranteed
safe, w ill bum in any position, can ba turned
upside down or rolled on the Boor without
enacting the Ucht. b u m s ordinary stove or
motor gasoline 6 0 hours on one gsllon.
It Is equipped with our lamous patented
automatic cleaning device which makes it
Impossible lor the lam p to clog or cause
trouble in operating. Sold by all the best
hardware dealers. A sk your local dealer lor
a demonstration or w rite direct end send us
his name; w ill send lu ll particulars. Accept
no substitute. Insist on the NuUta.

m m mm m mm m m m m mm.

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 2Sc For These

4

IN 1

There is a beautiful big doll for the
little ^ r l—18 in. tall, with pretty golden
bain attraotiyely printed on m u «in , ail
ready to cut out, sew and stuff. Tnen
tboro is a true enough Drum Major’s
Cap and Belt for Billy, Juat as attractive
as Jane the doll; and a wondrous colored
ball for Baby Bunting. AH colors per
fectly harmless. Full directions for com
pleting, Send 25c in m o n e y order,
'Stamps or Cash. W rite plainly, men
tioning this paper.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO.,

CLINTON. 1 C.

--“y*----- — ri^^^*irij~ijnjn.AAnjvvvxru^

I f y o u a r e F^uptuped
L «t us tend you qur rupture sppUanot on one week’s trial before any pay. I f
satisfactory remit 76c. Otherwise retnm sod yon owe nothing. W e want no pay
unless we give satUfaction. Our apjilianee is s “ pain klUer," Soft, cool, comforUble. Holds rupture in place. Instant relief. Cures large per cent of cases. When
in use the wearer forgets he is ruptured.
JOS. T O n > A I,I, M A C O N , O B O R O U .

She was a consecrated Christian,
loyal to her church and pastor, a
great believer in missions, a real
leader in all chnrtk work. She was
an obedient and affectionate w ife,
mother, a friend, a B ible student. A
beautiful character has gone, fo r she
was lovely, refined, gentle in all her
ways.
Th ere was sunshine in her
smiles, encouragement in her words.
She w ill be missed by her pastor,
the missionary society, and the com
munity in which she lived, but most
o f all by her fam ily.

OH! I W ISH I
HAD NO FEET!

Sanatite
Would Make
Him Dance
With FOOTJOY.

You may havo tried hundreds o f
lotions and salves for yonr painful feet,
but you have never tried "Sanatite” —
tho delightful, cooling, medicated pow
der—or you would not be euSbring.
S A N A TITE is different— different from
aU others—it is sure to give instant relief,
I t is a wonderful pain-kiliiDg. healing,
soothing, antiseptlo, thoroughly tested,
Bcientiflo medicid combination with real
curative powers. W e can’t impress this
fact upon you too strongly— no matter
how sore, swollen, aching, blistered or
tender your feet ore, S A N A T IT E will
restore them to a
normal, h e a l t h y
pair o f feet.*
Dust SA N A TITE
on your feet in
the morning, and
if it doesn’ t briu[
ease to youi fee
all day wo will re
fund your money.

rr>c a

s.,.

'

Coi* Posfpofd.

iicnve-. t'tfio.

Dearest mother, w e miss you so.
You have taught us so long which
way to go.
Shielded with your care and love.
And taught us to worship the Father
above.
You follow ed where his footsteps
pressed.
So w e know you are with him at
rest;
Then rest, dear mother, thy rest is
sweet;
But, oh! how b itterly here we weep.
W e know fu ll w ell that God in love
Has taken yonr soul to heaven above,
Free now from your toll and care,
N o pain or sorrow enters there.
Dearest friends, your loss is moth^
er’s gain,
And tim e alone can soothe your pain,
So suddenly she was snatched away,
You can oqly ask God why, and pray
That this dark cloud may pass away.
And the silver Unlng appear.
B y her pastor,
O. T. K IN O .

HAS A CUSS FOR PELLAGRA.
Parris Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., writaa.
"Seenu to me if I bad not obtained your
remedy when I did I would not have lived
much longer. I am glad yon dlaeovered
tbia wonderful remedy that wiU cure Pallagra. When I begun taklag Baugbn'a
Pellagra Remedy my weight waa 60 odd
pounda; now it ia 96 odd. I would like
to have thia pnbliahed and aant to aofferera of Pallagra.”
Tbia ia publiabed at her requaat. I f
yon suffer from Pellagra or know o f any
one who euffert from Pellagra it is your
duty to consult the rtsourMful Baughn,
who hat fought and conquered the dread
ed maUdy right ia tbs Pellagn Belt o f
Alabama.
The aymptoms-^iands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off; sore month, the
lipa, throat and tongue a <iaa»i«g red
with much mucous and choking; indigsstion and nausea; either diarrhea or sonstipation.
There iaj^pe. If you havo PalUgre you
can ba cured by Baugbnli PcUagre reiasdy. Oct a big freo book ou Pellagra.
Addraas Ameriean Oempoundlng Co.,
Box 2086, Jasper, Ala., remembering
money is refunded in any raw whara tba
rsrasdyfM l In s » e ^ A d v i l

Addt tt»

IS t-'iiffitfkCVkH. t)0 .

S«idFor

Uanta, Ga

A n Only Daughter
Relieved o f Consumption
When deatb w u boarlr expected, all remadlae
bavins felled, and Dr. H. James w u azperimentlac with the manr herbe of Calcatu, hs sooldentally made a preparation which cored hlf
only o h lld o l C e iu a u p U o B . He b u proved
to the Wurld that ConaumpUpn can be poelUvely and permioently cared. The doctor now
gtvei bli recipe free only uk lns
two- 1
wr tw
- eewt
Thlt barb aUo
atam po t o ^ a jr a ----------ciiretNIfbtSireiti, _ Buaea it the ttoDMb xad
will break up a fru b cold In twenty-IOar bourt.
Addrea C r a e t e d h A Cat. n i u a « e lp h t a .
P o « namlns tbU paper.
^^ ~ *‘'*r^i*‘s~b~u~M~u~LrMViA/xruru'VVV

Thy This ] ^ 4s
M UbysrsftJ;,
W c ll send y u ih s fine

20jrtar fufiTMlged.
tUageoa 3i)d «y i'f'rt
factory yticc.

«lag liEOtlraa
|r el g| l i t
nriic for fret booUtt

u ir non &RARce ro.. im.
*aaaC.OrafOyAftMM

UilnUKKv.

f t — tcomfortablo, — rTk o tb lt RndttylUhliok
m .OftM or b tu lo tu . Eeeehalwil F tic
i ^ b l t tw M tbtB d, with o uuidt allb ht*4, c m
M rotltd latQM vtnd ihtpetAadworn m JIIm *

W^fht, 1 on. Big—, 61$ to yk
la MmI^ brtwtgodgrtyaiuttrt; (T
aooiasrtprtttettd 1willrtfundjrOMgi
‘

ood Vm Cks Keea iht a
; Malo SfMt pstiAmU
^

rretfaTO*/
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f l i a I. SrifOAT. tfi 8. WMIUm Slo, V«w Tffrfc.

IF THE BABY IS CUHING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A S P L R N D ID R B O U L A T O R

BAPTIST AND BEFLBOTOB
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AND INEXPENSIVE
REUEF FROK RDPTDEE
■\
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Sent on Trial to Prove It.

Don’ t Wear a Truss.

THE BROOKS APPLIANCE IS ORDERED BY THE 8UR0E0H OEHSRAL OP THE H. S. W AR DEPARTHEHT AMD
GEHERALLT BHDORSED AND RBCOMMENDED BY PHTS1CIAH8 EVERTWHEHE.
HOT SOLD n r DRUG 8T0RE8-CAH BE BOUGHT OHLT BT M AIL DIRECT PROM MAKER, SEHD FOR FREE
TRIAL OFPER.
THE MOST UNIVERSALLY ENDORSED APPLIANCE FOR THR RETENTION AND CURS OF RUPTURE IN
THE WORLD.
Tht Brooki Appliance ia the reanlt of SO yean’ eapciicnce and ttaoda today aa the mott perfect device crer iarented for the relief and cara of ell fotnu of rnptnrc. It tain f ■ instant tdief, and in an aatonlaliind percentage of caeoA
■ccompUebee an ABSOLUTE and PERMANENT CURE.
There are no ‘'•alTee,” no ‘Tiatneoe,'’ no ‘’panf&B”-rM Uee.
The Brooke Appliance is nerer sold in drag etoreo nor in any etker way than by mail, direct from the maker, and
erery Appliance ie eepecUUy bnilt for the cnee for which it in latnadad.
From n photograph of Hr. C. E. Brooks, inTcntor
It ia sent on trial and yon a n the Jndge whether onr clainu a n true or n et
of the Appliance, who cured himaelf and
whose Ezpetlence has since benefited
P ill eat the FREE COUPON to-day and mail it at onca whether yen try this ap^iance or not
thousands. I f ruptured, write to
much TslnaUe informatioa and should prove tba firet etep toward year fn al and complete care.
day, to Marshall, Michigan,
CONFEDERATE VETERAN CURED.
Commerce, Oa., R. F. D. No. 11.
Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Dear S in —I am glad to tell yon
that I am now sound and well and can
plough or do any heavy work. I can
■ay your appliance has effected a per
manent cure. Before getting yonr Ap
pliance I waa in a terrible coudition
and bad given up all hops of aver being
any better. I f it hadn’t been for your
Appliance I would never havo been
cured. I am alzty-aeven yean old and
served three years in Eckle’a Artillery,
Oglethorpe Co. I hope God will reward
you for the good yon an doing for
suffering humanity.

the use of yonr Appliance and have I deem this necessary in all enaea)
not use of your Appliaaes and have been strict ia obaerving all eorreet di
not used it for two years. I vroA rections and am happy ia tba e«Joyhsrd erery day on a farm, vritbout ment of its fruits, for the traubia waa
any pain or aorenets. I vrill aay that .a aeriona one and now I am as waU aa
your Appliance ia a great invention I ever wee. Thanking you for your
and a God-aend to anffering hnmaaity. eourteay, and yonr invaluable Applhiaee,
I thank you for what it has dona for I am, baUeve ass, seoat gratefully
yonre,
me, and wish yon snecsss.
Youn truly,
w . w . Hnj» MD„ D. a a
*W0RTH HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.”

FARMER CURED OF DOUBLE
RUPTURK
R. F. D. 'No. 1, Henderson, Ky.
C. E. Brooks ft Co., MarshsU, Mioh.
Gentlemen I—^In answer to your let
ter of recent date I vrill say that I
have been cured o f double hernia, by
IIE N 8 I.E Y —On
Sunday morning,
October 11, 1014, the messenger of
(lentil made n Had t IhU in our midst
and took from us Mrs. Vera (IlastlugH)
Hensley, aged 22 years. She was mar
ried to Jim Hensley September IR,
1012. Besides her husband and a little
child, she leaves a father, mother, five
brothers and a host o f relatives and
friends to mourn her death. Though
we do not mourn os those who have no
hope, for we know that she is with a
band o f holy nngels singing sweet
praises In her Redeemer's name. She
was a devoted Christian oud a mem
ber of New Bethel Baptist church in
Bedford County, near her home.
Her beloved pastor. Rev. L. D. Agee,
preached a beautiful and touching fun
eral, and spoke many comforting words
to the large audlen<» which wos pres

ent.
She was a sufferer o f a complication
o f diseases for nearly two mouths, but
waa patient and bore her sufferings
well, that she might live with her own
deor little family here, but God saw fit
to take her to Him, and now that the
fam ily ties on earth are broken, may
the devoted husband continue to so
live, and rear the little motherless babe,
that it may be a reunited faihily in the
kingdom o f God.
It is not to be wondered at that she
had such a host o f friends, for she so
lived that to know her was to love
her.
T o the beort-broken father, mother
and brothers we would s a y : She is at
rest, we miss her, but we hope to meet
her again in a brighter world than
this. She no longer needs thy tender

H. D. BANKS.

that I told them about yon
recom
mended yonr Appliance.
Please send me some more of yonr
slips to give out to my friends.
Yonr friend,
M. A . SCARBORO.

H- i I I I I l- h H 1111
raE E Informatioa Coofcm

a w . LONa

a E. Brooks, Esq., Maraball, Miah.
Washington, On.
My Dear Biri—la writing you aoBM
time ago indoraing yonr Appliaaes I
wae consdentions ia giving, as I be
lieved, its Juat deserts, but alaea I am
even more agreenbly plaasad to etate
in addition thereto n "eompltment”—
e positive euro.
Had engaged a enigeoa to operate
oa me about the first of February, but
DO reooenrence of trouble for tba past
four months easures bm my trouble ia
over und no knife needed. I kaus (and

Youn Sincerely,

It will bring yen

WaadaO, N. a
a E. Brooke, Eeq.i
Dear Sir:—1 thought it waa asy du
ty to vrrita to you to inform you that
I am getting along fine. Before I got
your AppUuee I eonld net do naything except light work and little of
that, but 1 am prond to aay I earn do
aaything I want to do. My AppUaaoa
has been vrorth bnadreda of doUam to
me. I eaa recommend it to nnyoue to
be the very thing for rnptnrs. 1 have
bad several aak me what 1 did to get
welL Of eourae it was vrith plaasurs
“ 8PEG1AX." S IL K HOSE OFFER.
T o Introduce the beautiful “ La
France” silk hose fo r ladles and gents
we offer 8 pair DOc quality for only
SI, pootpald In D. 8. Pura allk from
calf to toe for long wear. Sis# 8 to
10 1-2; In white, ton or black, oaaorted
If deolred. Money back promptly If
not dollghtod. La Franca Silk Stora,
Box O. Clinton. R. C
care and protection, fo r the Lord Him
self now rules apd H e glvetb His be
loved sleep. The chui^b and community
has lost a bright and shining light, hut
’Us heaven’s gain.
Farewell, dear one, sweet be thy rest,
Weary with suffering, and worn with
pain;
Farewell, till In some happy place .

Mr. a E. Broeka,
s m State St.,

lOdL

Please aead mo by
n in pinhi
wrapper yonr illnstrated book aad
fnll iaformatioa about yonr Ap
pliance for tho cure o f nqAure.
Name ........................................
Addraaa .....................................
R-. P. D.................. a t y .............
Stats ......................

-I- HI' I I I l - H H -i I I I
W e shall heboid thy tace again.
A COUSIN.

BETTER THAN 8PANKIN0T"“
Spanking does not cure children of
bed wetUng. There is a constituUonnl
cause for thle trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, w ill
■end free to any mother her eucoeaeful
home treatment, with fu ll Initructiona.
S4nd no money, but write her today, if
your children tn;uble you in thle way.
Don't blame the (diild, the chances ere
It (uui't help it. This treatment also
cures adults end aged people troubled
with urine dlfllcultiee by day or night.
Many a young fellow sows his wild
oats in the vain hope that there Is going
to be a crop failure.

.7
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Bail
Just «a he went to retire one night re
cently, Dr. W. A. Hohion at the R r tt
Church, Jtickeonville, FT*., heard a chick
en aquawk; ho seiKod hie ahot-gun from
the cloBct, slipped outeide and soon had
the gun point^ in the face of a burly ne
gro stealing chickens. Mrs; Hobson came
to her husband’s rescue and tied the ne
gro’s hands and feet until the police au
tomobile came. The patrolman says the
tieing was well done.
'The debt of $60,000 on Ouachita Col
lege, Arks'dclphia, Ark., has been pro,vidcd for and the sale of the property
which was ordered for December 2 will
not^oocur. The Home Missioo Board
gave $10,000 on the debt. The Preudent,
Dr. S. Y.^I^meson, ia happy.
'

Rev. B. C.N^ottth, a»oeiate editor o f
the Baptist Standard, Dallas, Texas, is
asahrting his broths^ Rev. J. B. Booth,
in a revivU at the
CSinrdi, Argen
ts, Arkansas.
Rev. R. O . iM orean r^ who latdy re
scued tfe e a ie
Fates Park Church,
St. Joseph, Sfhaonn, has become one o f
the State Evaagefists in Misaoari, begin
ning XoTcmber 1.
As wa feared. Dr. J. J. Taylor of the
First Chnrd^ Knaatrille, Tetuiessee, ac
cepted the caR to .the First Church, Sa*
vanah, Ga., at a' salary of $4,000. TeniMsaee loses one o f' her sfaongest men,
but really the whole'Boathem BaptisJ
Zkm daima Dr. 'Taylor and is proud
him.
Rev. Charles Darden began his wi
a recent Sunday as pastor of tb^ Fatee
Park Church, St. Joseph, hliMbiiri, and
on his very first Sunday t h ^ were
wer 13
additions.
y
Rev. H. H. Drake, U p ^ City, Tenn e s ^ , writes: *Tn wtr recent meeting
here we had 20 pto^^ions of faith, 22
additions, 15 being^ by baptism; the
church greatly revived and glorious pros
pects fo r the future. Say for me that
Rev. J. E. Skinner, Xashville, preaches
a pure g o s j^ ” Amen!

i

Dr. I. K . Penick of Martin, Tennessee,
ia in thy midst of a revival in his church
in w hiw Dr. J. H. Anderson, dean of the
T h ^ ogica l Department of Hall-Moody
Institute, is doing the preaching. A graiouB ingathering is confidently expected.
/ In the revival in the First Church,
Paris, Tennessee, in which Rev. B.‘ B.
Bailey of Arkadelphia, Ark., and Singer
■I. Fred Scholfield have been assisting
Dr. W. H. Ryals, many souls have been
helped God-ward. The church has been
greatly revived.
Rcr. K. H. Shepherd has resigned the
care of Arlington Street Church, Rocky
Mount, X. C., but docs not indicate where
he will locate. Many churches need a
Shepherd.
A t Chapel Hill Church near Lexington,
Tennessee, lost Sunday afternoon, John
L. Kennedy, a consecrated young brother,
was ordained deacon. The Presbytery
was composed of Revs. R. L. Rogers, T.
hL Xewman and the writer, and Dea
eons D. B. Cox, J. W . Camp; C. Bi. Gil
liam and B. B. Johnson.
In the recent revival at Trezevant,
Tennessee, in which Rev. H. H. Wallace
of Metropolis, Illinois, assisted the pas
tor, Rev. L. V. Henson, there were 20
conversions and 28 additions to the
church.
Rev. Cornelius Bowles, the wide-awake
pastor at McKenzie, Tennessey is to be
assisted in a revival beginning December
let, by Dr. W . D. Xowlin of Atlanta, Oa.
A gracious ingathering is confidently ex
pected.
Drs. Ben Cox of Central Church, Mem
phis, Tennessee, and Luther Little o f the
Firat Church, Jackson, Tennessee, ex
changed pulpits last Sunday. In the af

B A P T I S T A N D B iB F IiE C T O B
ternoon, Dr. Oox addressed a Men’s Moot
ing under the auspices o f the Y . M. G A.
on “ Sex Purity.”
Rev.' WilliMn Henry Moore of Marion,
N. C., well known and beloved in Tennes
see is to be married on December 2, to
Miss Baxter Adeline Merritt at Marion.
Congratulations I He is worthy o f more
Merritt.
Rev. J. R Quin is to succeed Rev. R.
L. Bunyard as pUstor at Magnolia, Miss.
Brother. Bunya^ will live near Canton,
Miss., and preach to adjacent country
and village chmrdws.
Dr. A. R. BondUan exile from Tennes
see, has resigned his pastorate at Aber-^
deen. Miss., but they hope to hold him
that State. Let him eome home.

KlfOW LSDOE T H A T EVERYONE
SHOULD POSSESS.

T H U R S D A Y , N e V H U r a E K , 1M4
B O ILS N EED N ’T B O TH E R YOU.

Gray’s Ointment pdts an end to them
You never know when you will face right away. This renaifeable ointment
an emergency, either caused by sickness was first prepared in 1820 by a North
or accident, when there will bo no doctor Carolina physician. F o r nearly a cen
within call and when it will be compul t o ^ the American people hove found it
sory for you to render what aid you can. the most effective preporatlon fo r all
eruptions and abrasions o f the skin,
.Yob can never tell at what time you
bums, cuts, wounds, bruises, bolls, carmay suddenly be taken sick or may be
. buncles, ulcers, sores, etc. I t q>eedlly
called to take charge of a sick or in
lieals the skin trouble and prevents the
jured person when you will need some
development o f blood poisoning, which
practkml knowledge o f medical nmtters.
not Infrequently rises froln a neglected
Dr. Miles’ Family Medical Guide con
sore or cut. “ T h e best remedy I ever
tains that practical knowledge of medi
tried for risings, and all my friends
cine that every one should possess.
.who hare tried it say It beets anything
I t is a little book that is full of prac
they ever used,” writes Miss E. M.
tical advice and knowledge that will ena
Manley, Aubumdnle, Fla. Keek a box
ble you to be of greatest assistance in tile house, 2Sc at druggists. Get a
Those- two tributes to the late Or. B. to your doctor both before and after he
free sample by writing W. F. Gray A
H. CarroU in the Baptist S ta i^ r d o f is called' in.
Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
last week by Drs. J. B. Qamlmu and J.
This book is divided into three parts.
R Cranfin are among the f i ^ t produc- Part J i Simple Treatment for Common
TW O GOOD BOOKS.
tiona o f the kind we eve^read. They Ailments. Part 2, W hat to Do in Case
T
H
E
T R IU N E
GOD— Intorestliig
deserve permanent preserrotion.
of Accidents. Part 3, Practical Laws of
and Scriptural presentation o f thoso
There baa recently W n a great reviv Health.
prlncliiles known as “Calvinlstle.’’
al in the Firat C h u r^ Texarkana, Ark.,
Special arrangements have been made
Suldlme trutha .made simple.
Old
in which Rev. Q.
McCall did his own whereby the readers o f the Baptist and
tnitlis niado new. “ Hurd doctrines’’
preaching. There ^ e re 140 additions, 100 Reflector can obtain this book free of
clothed with life and beaut}'.
It
by baptism.
.'
charge for a limited time only.
ctaamiR, Instrnct.R. ediflea, Inspire ■. 800
Rev. Robert Pryde has resigned the
I t is a book that should be in every pag(«. Neatly bound in cloth. Price,
Second Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas, household in America.
Sl.fNI.
to becomo'^pastor at Higgins, Texas, De
Just write your name and address
'I’HK P IL O U IM ’ .’ T ;r-iN A l.r-T h e
cember ,1st. I t is altogether pardonable clearly, on a poet card if you like, and
hymn book o f all hymn honks. For
for a ^ u r e h to have su<4 Pryde.
send it to Family Medical Guide,
church and home. It’s "T lic Itest Yat.’’
Dept. Y -i, m ie s MedicM Co.,
fity Church near Huron, Tennessee,
Cloth, 00 e e u t.
Elkhmrt, Indiana,
called Rev. & P. Foog of Jackson,
OolIi L In; $1J2S. Ideal Cul.tm.-.s
fennessee, as pastor succeeding Rev. and you will receive one of these valua presents.
'Lewis A. Lawler. Brother Poag accepts ble bodes all ehaiges prepaid.
W IL L IA M H. OROU8B,
and w ill preach there one-fourth time.
Graymont, Ga.
Thqr do well in getting him.
A NEW CHURCH.
Kvangdist T. T. Martin o f Blue Moiintain. Miss., has recovered from reemt ill
ness and launehed again into evangelistic
labors. He and Ms associate. Rev. R S.
P P oof have been in a meeting at Cle
burne, Texas.
Rev. W. Q. Young o f Darden, Tennes
see, accepts the call to the"3nR^jad 1 ^ den, Tennessee, for one-fourth ti^e*
also accepts the call to Bear Creek
Church near Parsons.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery, Baptist, o f Paursons, Tennessee, and F. O. Howell, Oampbellite, o f Fulton, Kentucky, are to bold
a four days’ debate, beginning Tuesday,
December 15, at Bible Hill, Tennessee.
This scribe has been asked to ast as
Moderator for the Baptist side of the
contention and it will be our joy to see
the truth triumph in Brother Nunnery’s
hands.
R H E O IA T T B M CURED
CURED.

TO

STAY

By One W h o Had It.
My dear reader:
1911.
I am an old lady nearly 90 years
old. My life ’s work among the sick
Is nearing Its end. A t the age o f
50 I was terribly afflicted with rheu
matism; 1 suffered untold agony fo r
nearly five years.
1 have been a
herbist, nurse and student o f roots
fo r nearly 70 years.
I diagnosed
and formulated a cure that cured
me, and it never returned. I have
treated nearly 7,600 rheumatic suf
ferers, some o f the most pitiful cases
im aginable; I effected cures in prac
tically every case.
I want you to
read my treatise on the "cause and
cu re" o f rheumatism.
“ Don’t suf
f e r ; " it is easy to get well.
My
treatise is F R E E ; send fo r it to
day; you w ill then know what to do
and bow to do it.
Sincerely yours,
L Y D IA E. SM ALL.
AA-24 Fenw ay Station, Boston,*
Mass.

YOU CAN AFFORD

-S oogtafttg
(Ha. I or 2 ).

W e met at McMillan, Sunday, Novem
ber 22 and organized a new church. Had
a good congregation and the interest
was fine. Everybody seemed to enjoy
the service. Had dinner on the ground.
AVo had sixteen with their letters to en
ter into the organization as charter
members. A fter the church was organize<il the church called the writer to the
pizstoratoipf^ihe church, after which opIiortunity was-given by the pastor for
membership. W e received one, under the
watch-care of the church, and one for
baptism, making a total of 18 members
to begin with.
AVe ask prayers o f pll the brothers and
sisters for the success of this little
cimreb, that it may be a power for good,
and many souls be saved under her in
fluence. The name of the church will be
given later. AA'e want to begin to make
preparations at once to raise funds to
build a churth'. W e already have a lot
promised to ’ be given and a great 'part
of the building material and some
money, for which wq are very thankful
indeed. Tlie pastor is' one of the com
mittee to solicit funds. Any one read
ing this piece and desiring to give any
thing, it matters not how little, send it
to my address and I will see that it goes
into the building of the church. Any
thing will be tliankfully received.
H. M. GRUBB, Pastor.
Knoxville, Tenn., R F. D. No, 8.
FOR RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
Drink tea gallons of the celebrated
Sliivar' Mineral Water, shipped from
Spring—only two dollars. Money cheer
fully refunded on return of empty demi
johns if you say it failed to relieve. En
thusiastically endorsed by leading phy
sicians and citizens as Ajnerica’s great
est curative water. The 'same guarantee
applies to Sciatica, Nervous Headache,
Stomach, Liver, and Kidney diseasea.
Address Shivar Spring, Box 20-T Shel
ton, S. 0., U. S. A,
Golfer—"Anyone out ahead of us, cad
die T’’
Caddie—^"Yessus—a gennelman w if a
caddie, and a man carryin’ for ’laself.” —
Punch.

„

I W IL L T E L L YOU H O W TO GET
rid o f your Rheumatism, and not
charge yon doctors’ bills, either.
Th ere can’t be any harm in InvesUgatlng this, can there? L e t m e tell
you what I have seen w ith m y own
eyes.
Address, fo r this tre e Intor
mation. SCOTT M E Y E R . P . O. box
155, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Ija v i^ died Novemlicr 14, 1014. m s deatif »rehri»os*;^orious. He talked with na to the l u t
breath, about the home to which ha was
going and the beautiful peace that was
bia as he left this life and entered into
the inheritance that was his. I t has
greatly strengthened my faith and made
me mom determined to work for the
same Saviour that he loved and testified
for with his dying breath. Father was
not an old man, only aixty. He leaves
my mother and six children, all girls ex
cept myself. Three of them are teachers
and best of all, all o f them are ooosecrated Chriatiana. Pray fo r me that I
may be a comfort and stay to that wid
owed mother and fa t h e r !^ girls. My
burden is, indeed, great, but I know His
grace is sufficient.
ROSWELL DAVIS.
Binghampton, Tennessee.
(AVe extend deep sympathy. W e know
how to sympathize.—^Ed.)
Our church, which has been with
out a pastor since last June, has ex
tended a unanlmona call to Brotbei
A. V. Pideeren o f Atlanta, Oa., who hai
accepted and entered ufion the wort
today, preaching to a full bouse thh
morning, and a fa ir congregation al
night, notwithstanding the rain.
Brothm: PIckeren la a conaecrnte*'
man o f God, and preaches tlie gosiie
with great power, and w e are expect
Ing great reaolta with bis leadership
Subject at morning service, “ Right
eons Boasting;” evening service, “ Lovi
at F irst B igh t" T w o hundred and aev
enty-tbree in Sunday School.
R P. W IT T , Supt
Lenoir. City. Teimeoaea
The road, to perdition is never closed
for repain.

